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CITY PHARMACY

QUICK RELIEF FROM
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COUCHS-
Bronchial Irritations Due to Colds

Needn’t Worry You
Pour ynnr^elf a fo.napoon of Uuckloy’s 

f ’AN.Vl’Kd. Mixti'ri- h i It 11* on yovr 
toiirrua u inuint'Ot th*'ii kw;iUow alowly 
Keel It;'- U'llck liowerful erfeetlve 
8iir»nii tlirooirh thr<Ntt, hcHit and l>r4l 
ciilal tUbcK. Ai'tN like a tl.iali. K lftl 
away it PtartH to looxen thick, rhokifl 
plileirm Hiui oiM-n ui> cIukkoI hronchtH/' 
tube:*. Ox-er mllUon txittlea aold in 
cold wintry Cuiiuda. A aiiiKle aip will 
tell you wny Spend 45 cents toilay at 
any koihI druff store for a buttle ot  
Uuckley'a C A N A b lO L  Mixture.

CITY PHARMACY 
HOLMES DRUG COM PANY
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OUR MOTTO— ‘‘ ‘Tin neither birth, nor wealth, nor state, but get up-nnd-get that mak h men great.
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IT  SEEMS TO ME

Ju.st an idea, but I want to puss 
it along.

I have ilrivcn several hundred 
miles through the ranch country 
during the last few week.s, uiiil I 
was constantly reminded of the 
cost of the fire hazard, to farms 
and ranches.

The cost piles up whether the fire 
gets out of control; but when it 
does get out of control, the cost 
is tremendous.

Of course the first precaution 
tihould lie by every human being 
with a match never to flip it inU) 
the wind while blazing; but always 
extinguish it before turning it Icmse.

And, equally as of course, human 
beings have a large sprinkling of 
those who never “ think” , or are 
just like Mose’s old mule, "just 
don’t give a damn.”

Then, .something must be done a- 
lK)ut it. It is every person’s gain or 
loss. Without the cattle grazing on 
the thousands of hills in the West, 
in Callahan county,, millions of us 
would bt> without a livelihood..

This is my idear Hundreds of 
those miles were traveled between 
two clean-of-grass swept strips just 
inside of the ranchers’ fences.

These strips seem to be approxi- 
maUdy five to six feet wide, swept 
by draggins a grader blade behind 
•i tractor. Multiply the hundreds of 
miles by five feet, and find how 
many thousands of acres of land 
that ought to bo growing gras, are 
bear of grass.

'That cost of sweeping the grass 
clean is paid by the rancher. Then 
he is penalized through the loss 
pf grass for his cattle.

Here is a suggested solution ;Thc 
burning-match flipper, ns he streaks 
merrily on his way, is a guest of 
the State. His acts are chargeable 
U) the State. It is the State’s «luty 
to protect the private citizen from 
the acts of its guests.

Therefore, the State ought to keep 
the five feet of earth swept clean 
of grass along the margin of the 
■right of way!

Trench-Silo Eudaly, bi tter known 
as E. ('.Eudaly, for many years mem
ber of the extension ser% ieo of A & M 
college, and who was recently ap
pointed director of extension .service 
of the colege, is an old Cotton \V> od 
Cullahnnian.

Mr. .Mitchell, ('ounty Attorney, 
tells me that .Mr, Eudaly has three 
brothers still living in the county, 
Ed, John ainl Wayne Euiialy.

•Mr. Eudaly has been prominent 
for many years in cattle circles, 
and is popular with ranchmen be
cause he not only knows their prob 
lems, but has done much to solve 
them.

DID YOU GET
Tile significance of this state

ment, appearing in Monday’s press: 
"E. K. F]udaly...ha.s been named 

director of the extension service of 
Texas A. & M. College, subject to 
the approval of the United States 
department of agriculture,”

LAW  USUALLY HAS ITS W AY

Texas has a striking brand of 
law in Houston, F. M. Law, promi
nent banker and president of the 
A. & M. Colege boanl of regents.

A fter Walton and Wiliamson felt 
his boot heel, a little time was 
taken to re-polish his boot— now it 
is assistant director of Extension, 
George Adams who is given his 
choice between a gracious walk 
out, or a kick out: he chose the 
kick out, which was promptly ad
ministered.

Of course, in all such cases bad 
little l>oy had done no work! This 
time Badboy Adams said it was just 
“ cause I am not an A. & M. grailuate 
— I ’m just a graduate of that little 
old State University!”

Oh. ho, hum!

UR OAVN c^mtfmty, like tlic rest 
^J()Lthc^>^>ri(fnias been sliaken by tbe 

tlnTiuler of ûns. This thunder echoes 
'4),̂ in-oiH^e î î^^X-Onee^more celebrate 

Js^tli^but]^^ the Prince of Peacê
l^pcr sees no irony in 

* message of\\ l̂iessatrs^f war aTn 
hope that̂ is G|iristn^^

For it\is tht;̂ ev,erli\sting hqoe of Christmas tl 
makes ityuch a vit l̂ force in^rjives. That hope 
is one of \ ending period of “Pea ê on Earth!’ 

While it is true^hat^th^qolumns oMys paper 
since last ^hristmas have beefvdominated hy.the 
effects of the ŵ ar lords 0(i ouKnormal way^f. 
living-we\know\ that^the React>l(^ving “ little” ^  
men of goodwill far outnumoer the e\al.

These “ little” pe^le ^re the^itizens^of this 
community and otner communities like it\And 
it was for these sanie“ littI^peopl^ 
came into this worldM943 y^rs ago 

So Christmas belongs to them and snot to 
those who plunge the world int9 ^Jarkne^

Let this true spirit of Christmas dominate 
your thinking and you can say to all yoi r̂ 
friends as we now say to you—

SOLDIERS’ PK 'TURES

I have wanted soldiers* pictures in 
the Star: it would improve its looks. 
But the task of getting them in 
...all that probably would be sent 
in...would not only be too great, but 
too costly, if some restraint were 
not applied.

So in fairness to all of us. The 
Baird Star will print the picture of

t your soldier .son, husband or friend, 
i f  you will pay the cost of the cut, 
which will run around $1.00 single 
column.

If you would like to have his pic
ture, run in the Baird SU»r with 
story, send in good, clear photo
graphs and $1.00 (until further no
tice) and wel will handle it for you. 

S. W. Adams, Owner-F’ublisher.

MEN W ILL  GUE.SS:

“ Many qualified observers think 
the war in Europe will be wound 
up in the fall of 1944!”

There are no “ qualified”  observers 
because “ no man knows the hour, 
nor the day” when such issues will 
terminate, because no law of logic 
or strategy has ever been able to 
fathom the unpredictableness of man.

W H AT TO BUY

That’s the question; but that ia 
not as simple as deciding, for when 
you make up your mind, and ap
pear for the purchase you are likely 
to hear:

“ Sorry, but we do not have that 
item.”

And the merchant is just as sorry 
as you will be to hear that and no 
more to blame than you are—defense 
demands have depleted all stocks, and 
completely exhausted others.

They have done their best to meet 
the emergencies.

They are suggesting in modest adg 
this week what you may find at 
their stores.

Drop in, and look their stock over; 
you many find just what you want.

(Crowded out last week.)

THE REAL .McCOY

Mrs. Will McCoy holds the check 
book on Callahan county, and guards 
well those balances.

She is n lady of “ stone” , juflging 
by the display of stones gathered 
from adjacent hills, which arc found 
in her office.

SFRCEANT MIKE ( ’. HUtlHES

of ( ’ lass 4.3-ll> has successfully com 
pleteil the Flexible Aerial Gunnery 
Cour.se at the Army Air Forces 
F'lexible Gunnery School, Laredo. 
Army A ir Field, Lare<lo, Texas. Up
on graduation, he was promoted to 
his prt»sent rank and received the 
Aerial Gunners Wings.

('O.MING TO THE ULAZA

Theatre, Sunday and Momlay, Dec. 
2»>-27, “ Stormy Weather” , an all 
negro cast, featuring Lena Horn, 
F'ats Waller, and Cab Calloway.This 
show is sponsored by Callahan Chap
ter No. 242. Order of the F^astem 
Star. Buy your tickets for this show 
from Eastern Star committee.

CAN IT  BE roSSIBLK?

That folks just like the crowd who 
assembled at the Methodist Church, 
to over-flowing proportions, Sunday 
night, to be sweetened by the “ Music 
of Bethlehem” , presented by Mrs. W. 
O. Wylie, Jr., could be at war, where 
millions are dying by the sword ?That 
thought was mine as I sat and en
joyed the music.

Yes; it is not only possible, hut 
it is a fact; your son and my son 
are hurling death and suffering 
death being hurled at them.

The sweetest thought that survives 
the years since World War I, is the 
story that on Christmas Day. HM7, 
guns were siliiiccd, precaution

T. P. BEARDEN

General manager, Home Telephone 
and F'lectric Company, suffered an 
attack of pneumonia, last week, hav
ing to take hospitalization in Jacks- 
boro; but fortunate recovere brought 
him home this week, anil he is up 
about his offical business although 
confined to his room at home.

slackened, and our boys and the 
boshes exchanged goodies in “ no 
man’s land.”

Mrs. Wylie at the Piano and Mrs. 
Viva Tucker at the organ led the 
choir beautifuly as they rendered the 
following program, text by Mattie 
B. Shannon and Music by Fred B. 
Holton:

To undertake to single out that 
most exquisit and excellent voice 
would l>e like trying to .single out 
the most beautiful snow flake among 
the millions which yon have seen.

Thanks, for all who labored hours 
that I might Ik’ fed one of life ’.** 
sw'eti st gifts, vocal music mt llowi'il 
by the instruments under skiliid 
fingers.

( I ’ad to find or,' ni' ml r . f thi 
Wi*: i Ti x. faternity of new ;:.ip rs 
eoming to the .Star •* k y<< ngi r th ,i; 
the ."tar, M' kel Mail. Y u in y ir 
shor .'ll -at pur* nu; t be mi '̂Ot;,
{ 1 , tful of your oil! i. 1 ,, ;.k. n- 

b-ne Ueporter, fi:!, .- urr>' • uatuy
Tini«‘>i, 5i>, Rising Star Ueeord, 
Albany News, i»u, West, rn Kr.̂  r- 
pri.se, l»0; Santa .Anna New., S*', The 
Baird Star, 57, and the patriureh Palo 
Pinto ('ounty Star, UT.

That’s just a summing up of the 
oldsters on my desk this Monday 
morning: there may be others, which 
will be li.sted in new approach soon.

TIIO.SE REDS

Seem to mean business. Headline 
 ̂very* day give them pr<-t minent 
place among the win-the-war groups.

Tuesday’s Dallas News carried the 
following story of another Re*tl F'ront; 
t^uote:

“ .A Dallas pullet is doing her part 
to step up war production on the 
tgg  front.

•A Rhode Island Red, 7 months old, 
belonging to W. FI. Cook, 722 Haines 
laid an egg Sunday which had a 
fully developed egg inside of it. The 

.circumference of the out-side egg was 
eight inches lengthwise and seven in
ches around. The cavity between the 
two eggs w*as filled with egg white.”

Our story of a Baird Red, is al
most identical to the prowess of the 
Dallas hen.

Mrs. Sarah Barcley brought to the 
Star Office Monday morning an egg 
measuring over four and one-half in
ches in length and about two and 
one-half inches in diameU r.

11 was laid by one » f  her industri- 
our Rhode Island RihI hens.

In trying to make it ready for 
exhibit, weighing and the story, its 
thin shell gaveway, and we lost it; 
but in the losing, we found a hid
den wonder—a perfect normal egg 
within the larger egg, and around 
it the yolk and white o f another 
egg— two-in-one, so to speak.

VOI R N\M K IN 
'N IK  PAPER

Now, dnn’t ■> y--i don’t like to 
bave y -ur nam* in th“ paper!

1 <b., y u do; ■ Vi ry .m
But getting your name in tb*. p. i" r 

g ii V. m' ! ■ diffi-'Uit atio compb'X 
y ar ■, y,-ar.

Wh* n "lo*al;”  wer* the warp and 
long with our lack of ^ar-away-in-

Wh. n "locals” were the warp and 
tere.-l.-,, made it a comparatively 
simple matter; but tmlay there are 
many almost in.surmountable d iffi
culties.

You older ones remember when 
Uncle Bill could stroll down to the 
depot, sqnint at the incoming and 
outgoing crowd, and have the “ com- 
ing.s and goings” of the community.

But tiwlay, you slip out by night, 
roll away in broad day light in fast 
cars, and we never know whether 
you are headed for just a spin; or 
b<-nt on important business in other 
places.

Then, your business seldom involved 
negotiations, many angles, and pub
licity would not have emi>arrased 
you; but today, in the intricate mazes 
of modern business, premature pub
licity would do great injury to your 
interests.

Then a trip to Abilene was a mat
ter of pride to you; today it is not 
even a matter of notice.

That we may tread that uncertain 
path between the known and the un
known, we leave you to report your 
comings and goings.

Don’t feel any hesitation in doing 
this. It is fair to us. it is fair to 
your friends; for when you make a 
trip that you feel they would like 
to know about, they will like to know 
about it. and the Star can help you 
there. *

It is not seeking publicity; it ia 
helping to keep the warp and woof 
of our social intercourse in proper 
tension as we weave the fabric of 
life.

Too. we can’t know unless you 
tell us.

SLA PP IN ’ P A n X )N —

I There has been added a third decor
ation to the two General Patton had 
earlier won by slapping and other
wise showing the “blood and guts”  
side of his nature to two soldiers: 
he has now rebuked a man in ac
tion for not wearing his leggings.

As long as he can slap the Ger
man divisions around, guess we will 
have to soft peddal his minor de
corations; but we are all ashamed 
that greatness and littleness can so 
conveniently dwell in the same tene
ment.

Archie Nichols o f Iona com

munity came in and paid up, and 
reports his wife is vsiiting homefolks 
in Marshall, Texas. She was Miss 
Maurine Ivison.

SAID DICKENS:

“ I have always thought of Christ
mas as a good time; a kind, forgiv
ing, charitable, pleasant time; the 
only time I know in the long calen
dar of the years when men and 
women seem, by one consent, to 
open their shut-up hearts freely.”

The Music of Rethtehem
Directed by 

Mrs. W. O. Wylie, Jr.
Text by

Mattie B. Shannon
Music by 

Fred B. Holton

Organ Reveries__________________ _______________ __Mrs. Viva Tucker
“ Ring on, O Song” ___ Choir, Soloists: Mr. Dunwody, Miss Wheeler
Scripture and P rayer________________ __________Reverend W. B. Hicks
“ A  King Shall Reign” ___________________________________ Mr. Dunwody
“ The Song of Hope” ____Mesdames Ross, Foy Ivey, Snyder and Choir
“ The F’ irst Christmas Carol” __________________Miss Mitchell, Mrs. F’oy
“ The Song o f the Morning” -----------------------------------------------Choir
“ To Bethlehem Draw Near” ________ Mesdames South, Ivey and Choir
Offertory— “Christmas Fantasy” _____________________________Kohlmaim
“ Let Heav’n and Nature Sing” ____________________________________Choir
“The Lullaby Hymn” ______ Soloist: Mrs. Ross, Mrs. Foy, Mrs. Ivey
“ ’The Music o f the Bells” ____Choir, Soprano obligato: Misa Mitchell
"The March o f the Magi” ___________________    Choir
“ Hallelujah” _____________________________________________________ Choir
“ The Music of Bethlehem”____________ Choir, Soloist; Miss Wheeler
Benediction---------------------------------------------Reverend W. B. Hicks
Postlude— “ Hallelujah Chorus”  ______    Handel

Organ Accompaniment: Mrs. Viva Tucker 
Piano Accompaniment: Mrs. W. O. Wylie, Jr.

CHOIR PERSONEL
Misses Mac Clair Wheeler, Leota Alexander, iJIIie Bains, Ivadol 
Mitchell, Eliska Gilliland, Laura Mae Hughes, Frankie McClendon, 
Betsy Hickman, Geneva Jo Gibson. Loraine Henry; Mesdames Gilbert 
Hinds, Glen Boyd, J. A. Brashear, Hugh W. Ross, Olaf South, Ashby 
White, Cecil West, Bruce Brown, Lena Miller, N. A. Waldrop, Jack 
Ashlock, W. B. Hicks, Bob Norrell, Tee Baulch, Lee Ivey, Sidney Foy, 
Helen Miller, T. W. Briscoe, C. B. Snyder, Jr.; Messrs. J. A. Brashear, 
Roland Dunwody, M. G. Fanner. mmm

MERCY SEEPS THROUGH

Dr. Cox of the state health de
partment announces that wives and 
their infants, of enlisted men of the 
fourth, fifth, sixts and seventh 
grades in army, navy, marine and 
coast guard will be cared for, dur
ing prenatal and postnatal days.

Mother will have meilical care for 
six weeks following birth o f child, 
as well as prenatal days. Infants will 
Ih* treated for one year.

M l UR’S DO

Ih'Vc a good time, judging by the 
party at Opiin lu«t \v ek. D cemher 
17, at the hom. of Mrs. .Mullie John
son, with Mrs. Tomio Windham load
ing. Games, hot chocolate and sand
wiches wore serx’ed by the 4-H 
girls.

Present were; Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Milliom, Joe Ross, Betty Mae, W il
ma, Clarence, and Tommie; Mrs. 
Tommie Windham and daughter 
Paula; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Betcher 
and daughter Junnta Jo; Tommie, 
Myrtle, Boice, Joan, Bobby and Bill 
Poindexter; Tommie Sue, Sonny and 
Billy Stakley; Sue, and Annie Slough 
Mary Ruth, Maxine, Mary and Lo
well Johnson; Vendel Moore, Jackie 
Straley, C. P. Correll, Randall Shaw, 
Lawrence and Manton Reid; Johnny 
and Manuel McBride, all o f Opiin.

SPACE CRIES OUT

“ Don’t multiply reports o f essen
tial war work, for to do so makes 
it impossible for the papers through
out the United States to give the 
news at all."

I find on the hook report of 
workers in the Surgical Dressing 
rooms hire, we<‘k 1-7, December .and 
it gives names of ladies day by day, 
covering five days and one night o f 
the Oi riod.

Wouldn't 't Fk' I .‘ttiT to accept the 
fact th.'it l."di. do work certain 
day ,, and only li t the names of 
those niii mention d hofore?

I -erveil during the war in
the c:ip city of c.iunty publisher, 
and however much I yearned to 
"get their reports in” the length of 
them, the impossibility of my "boil 
ing them down” , made it impossible 
for me to dot it.

We are wasting vital “ war ma
terials” in the long news releases 
to the press.

TOO FAR FROM HOME

Willy. Better watch those lowans 
while ysni rare attanding Iowa State 
College as a, naval cadet, at Ames.. 
And be ready with your tommyhawk, 
Billy G. Hatchett.

I f  you Texans there don’t hang 
togrether you may be shot separately. 
We have heard that there’s a lot of 
shootin’ goin’ on in these Mmes about 
on this small world.

Thank’s Iowa State for writing us 
a piece and underocoring Billy's naas

W H AT DOES IT ALL

Mean to you? My mails are full 
of “ publicity” all beautiful publicity, 
and charmingly written, even fas- 
(Cinatingly written in the eyes o f the 
writers— that vast army o f star
gazers who now “ popularize”  the 
various functions of the Government, 
in its multifarious and multitudinous 
departments; and should I have the 
time and space and patience to print 
it, every line and phrase o f it would 
have at least absorbed readiMg (by 
their writers), but the impossibility 
angle bats them down as fast as the 
mails stand them up before The 
Star, and tears pile up in tear ducts 
in pity for them!

Ah, that all could he heard!

I want to buy a Singer (preferred) 
sewing machine. Write Mrs. T. A. 
RoM>ins, Route 1, Baird, Taxaa. 
It-Sd-ltg.

-I 'a -/•
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SON DOES NOT

Plan to vote in coming election 
b»-cause he kei pa watch on the moat 
aoUKht to-kill cruft on the seas, an 
uin>lane carrier, somewhere whore 
brown im*en ke*p their bivouac.

He says: “ When I was a citizen 
in the ranks of the common pisiple. 
doinur my bit to keep this Rovern- 
ment on even keel, I had a voice, 
and I exercised it.

“ Now, I have taken up my stand 
behind the planes and their Runs 
and their matchb > l>oys, and have 
no time t«> dev ite to domestic mat
ters at tiou.e, ju; i a:- you. u;»U, • au- 
not di vote any time to my job.

“ B<'th of us have a job. Just nr I 
kni w you know that 1 am *:oir. to 
tlo my job the b«-st I can, I know 
that your an tioinR to do y’our- ”

■And, my readers that is as it 
ouRht to be. We at home are per
haps justly' .scoldcni for our“armchair 
strateRy,“ and the s*>ldier who should 
undcktake to see civil life’s necessi
ties from the shell hole would be 
equally as worthy of ^...blinK. Th- ir 
positions make it impossible for 
them to weiRh conflictinR domestic 
i.'-HUes sanely.

And 1944 clection.s will be almost 
100 per cent donu tic problems, for 
our army and navy, which hav. al- 
WHy« bicn h= !d out of politi* will 
carry on recrardle* of what ihanRr 
may or may not be ma<h in th* 
r ; - -nr 1 iif r f '  ' .1 f niilies.

“oiiice seeker per|)etual.”
Therefv>re, I coubl be only happy 

that he is (HlniR that...without, of 
ct)Urse, every recalliriR that 1 w isheil 
it for him.

I.M \(.I.N ATION R AN

.Away with a We«t Coats editor, 
and he wrote the story o{ the birth 
at Bethlehem, December 25, year 
1. A. D.

The story Roe; that the child was 
I orn in a manner; that .AriRle.s led 
shepherd; to the humble birthplace: 
that wise men came luarinR Rifts;
. ut liito. .-l oy w„ wuiU.. yiurs 
later, aio.l I am prone to think that 
edit»»r th>-n would have been just 

-IS n.'W, foriretful to walk 
down in the “ manRer” areas, and 
pick up rlorie- of infant born w ithout 
Rui ments to cover, its parents wrap- 
pitiR it in the “ -waddlinR" clothes: 
we .seblom mi^s the "prince” born in 
.-.v>me house of wealth or niyaltyl

1 don’t think that star shone for 
the eye of the world; but only the 
inten by spiritual, like the -AnRcls 
ami the wiseman, saw it.

No newspaper man heralded the 
birth of -Abe Lincoln!

I just d<m’t know, brother; I 
doubt your covering that beat then 
or now!

to protect parties in their rights to 
use “ staturtory provisions” in their 
conduct, they laid the predicate for 
the courts reviews from the liistrict 
to the I ’ nited States Supreme Court.

The remedy for the South is to re
peal all of its eli'ction laws, except 
the general laws, which frown up
on dishonesty, and manage their a f
fairs as do other private gniups, viz: 
the churches, the lodges, and the 
various civic groups.

When a party or state seeks to 
set up special privileges for them
selves, by law, they become crea
tures of the State, and the State 
must have control over its crea
tures.

Shamrock, and he is a graduate of 
Baird High. She attended Shamrock 
High, Texas Tech, and George Wash
ington l^niversity, D. C.,

Congratulations, young people.

‘ ERSONALS

i r  WAS THE JEDGE’S

Mistake in naming me Chairman 
of the I’ublicity for the January Bond 
Sale Drive. I ’m too new’ ; Jack, or E. 
F., or J. S. should have been nametl; 
but, it may be that it can’t do harm, 
kno’.ving that the other three boys 
are going to ilo their bit and carry 
me comradly, too.

'1 lUilik.-', feloW.-..

STAFF SERGEANT

V. .M. Johnson won an important 
battle: he led Miss Florence Green
field to the alter, Dec. 7th, in the 
Chapel of the Army A ir Field, 
.Amarillo.

Miss Greenfield’s mother lives at

BOYS IN SERVICE—

Mr. and Mrs. A. V>. Gibson re- 
cei\ed a teligram Sunday night from

S. S, Harvillc of OpIin, was in | 
Baird Tuesday and culled at The | 
Star office to renew his subscription. | 

A1 A’oung ranching on the Bayou ' 
was in Tuesday and renewed his i 
subscription, also that of his brother | 
Jack Young o f Dallas. |

Jim Cornnell o f Denton in com- j 
pany with E. B. Mullican visited ; 
The Star office Tuesday. Mr. Mulli
can called to renew his subscription, j 

Mrs. E. H. Kehrer of Big Spring : 
is here to spend the Christmas holi- ‘ 
days with her mother, Mrs. E. H. 
Krhier and In r * rothei, I ' l’’ ^
lap at Belle riain. Mrs. Dunlap culled j 
at The Star o f ice to renew her sub
scription.

their son, Giynn K. Giboiis- G. M. 
3-c, U. S. N. K.

He was well and doing fine. Had 
been at sea for several days, and

hadn’t been able to write **o often.

HOSPITAL NEWS

i.b R U D M \ NN

1 y tru d, an 1 * h '’ j' -il y 
1- = w •' !i rf . ;y wn n h -
‘ I 'b f • r 1 ;, I

' iuti- I n. 'a t -ally
b ; : -f - a ■ as -!; -:i* xt y an 
fi.r tmv-rnur. rn r any ''' r p--iita' I 
ffn .
I ..ia to Ci'-rald. tw,* y= ar^ ago:

*■< i.od. you can brak* tr pr»: = 1* t 
-:o d M  t _ .Attor’" s n*!al;b p 
K  y r , but what -v r ,v<’U ;!■■, dn-p 
out t ‘ ‘.we- n h avy .ff: ■ al re pon i- 
nil ti s. and ir< t tho f  - 1 f private 
dutis ; and n ;pon b ’ .tj, it

wil! **.>p y .u from becoming an

TH \T TONN ER OF BABEL

is  p-w out-babebd. Parts of the 
bib . are found in l,t»5s languag- s. 
a: d t= r Juanita Jo; Tommie
.... .-rdiiig t *b. prolix I*re<id* nt of 
lb. F ’ •’ r y of Texa

\ r ro R N l > ( .F M  IM L  M V.NN
M: - find him. "If trapped on his 

op tate<l l - fon- the I'nited
vj.pp.p:. j'.urt. which -.iV :“ Court.'  ̂
hav«- n. -ontrol over parties.”

Tht re i a nice distinction which 
nep in th- re. So long a.- the party 
fut.ctions. a: dul the Democratic
party b« fon pa- -age of the Terrell 
Election laiw, without th. sphere of 
- gi. lativ- - nactments. the Courts had 

no control, because there wa.s no law 
involved :but when the state undertook

Spirit of 
irislmas

n iE A E  D ECEM BER ! 
'Tis passing strange that 
this month which fur
nishes the least light 
out of doors, should fur
nish the most light with
in. It's the Spirit of Christ
mas. cmd the Merriest 
of Christmases to youl

UTTLE ONION CAFE
BAIRD. TEXA.S

ATTENTION! ! V '

Where Will You Be At 11:30 p. m.
New Years Eve?

Why not attend .>ur Gala NEW YEARS EVE 
Midnite Show, Friday, December 31st. 
ll:3n m.

You’ll .-̂ ee an P]ntirely New Programme at 
this Kreat midnite show.
M ocmli^ht In Havana with Mai’joi’ie Lord 
Don Terry-William F raw ley I Grace and 
Nicco Horton, dance Krou]> and the Jivin’ 
Jack.- and Jill.'; Also Short Subjects-

There will l>e Given Away From the Stag’e 
at Thi.- Show One Basket Groceries; t)ne Bot
tle of Cologne to the Lucky Lady; One Box 
of Cigars to the Lucky Gent; and Several 
Other Articles Courtesy of the Merchants 
of Baird.

So COMP] PEARLY and Join the fun:
WE PROMISE YO r A GREAT ,SHOW“  
Barrels of Fun-and a HAPPY JOYOUS NEW 
YEAR.

THE TIME ll:3r» i*. m. THE PLACE-YOUR 

PLAZA THEATRP:, BAIRD, TEXAS.

... The Date—New Years Plve,Dec. 31st.

Mrs. Olan Canntd left the hospital 
Friday after undergoing major sur
gery some ten days ago.

Mrs. Tot’s Wristen enU*red the hos
pital Thursday as a medical patient.

Virginia Ann, baby daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Corn, came to 
hospital Friday with pneumonia.

U*ona Durham left the hospital 
Thursday after a medical check-up.

Mr, Bill Taulson entered hospital 
Monday suffering from pneumonia.

Mrs. O. E. Kendrick of Clyde, is a 
medical patient.

Mrs. M. D. McElroy entered hos
pital Sunday suffering from pneu
monia.

Mrs. Frank Carpenter of Eula, en
tered hospital Monday suffering with 
pneumonia and nervous disorder.

Mike Hughes, Sn, 85, years old 
fell and broke his shoulder. He en- 
tereil hospital Wediiesiiay morning.

.Mr. J. .Me Gauj^hlin retired rail 
road conductor for the T and P 
is still in a critical condition suf
fering from heart trouble.

Ev Hughes is doing fine and will 
he going home in two or three days.

Grandma McGee who entered the 
hospital several days ago with a 
broken shoulder is improving.

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 24. 1943

WHA-fl DOES IT  M EAN?

Sitting in the Methodist pew Sun
day morning, the Sunday School re
cord kept stricking its tongue out at 
me; and these figures stuck:

Attendance last Sunday, 92; this 
Sunday, 102!

Contributions last Sunday, $26.25; 
this Sunday, $10.16.

It was our first Sunday! Don’t 
hurl bricks ut me too quickly— 1 
might not have been the Jonah aboard

ship!
But, an excellent choir and n 

sermon did a lot to make up fo 
difference. ^

THE PRESBYTERIAN 
LADIES

Met in the home of Mrs. I 
Fulton, Monday at 4:00 p. m.

Mrs. E B. Mullican and Mrs. 
Estes were co-hostesses.

Mrs. Virgil Hughes led in p

More than a half a rrentun' ago 
Robert Barry Cotiin wrote:

'I hove ships that went to sea 
'Mere than fifty years ago; 
'None hove yet come back to me, 
'But keep sailing to and fro."

W e don't wont that to happen to 
you, kind friend. This year A.D. 
1944 is the year we want v'“ur 
ship to come in.

H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R

HOME TEEPHONE AND EECTRIC 
COMPANY
BAIRD. TEXAS

^'OUTSTANDING
PERFORMANCE"

sums lip, in two words, the aeliievemenls 

of our armed forces. Vi e, loo, strive for 

oiitstandin;* perforiiianre in every item of 

service. W e thank you most ronlially for 

your flood will and patronage and \si-h 

you the Season's (»reeting^.

★  I t ’s Just about time for that perennial 
paratrooper, Santa Claus, to start his 
friendly invasion. We Just want to say we 
hope he makes a happy landing, right in 
your home, bringing you more Christmas 
cheer than you’ve ever had before.

HOLMES DRUGCOMPANY
BAIRD. TEXAS

J he /i|i|irii<i(iiiii<< holiiliiy seasim 
iiitikiN IIS appiTTiate mare than 

etei lielare the priceless tahiu 
of our friends and nistoniers. 

like yourself It reminds us, ton 
af the sarrifires heiii;* made hy 

many af our friends iiim in the 

•ien ire af Unde Sam. Ta yaiL 
and ta all tlû se ;<a aiir thanks 
far yaiir patrana<<e in lS4d and 

our nislii's far a jayaiis liididay.

ASHLOCK INSURANCE AGENCY
BAIRD, TEXAS

★  'The first Union Flag of 13 stripes 
was unfurled by George Wash
ington on New Year's Day, 1776. 
This is another good reason for 
rejoicing at this time, for Old Glory 
is a symbol of freedom wherever 
It waves.

So, Happiest New Year to you, 
and God bless you, one and all I

☆

A. AND P. TEA COMPANY
BAIRD, TEXAS

_ »  • -

OD BLESS Y O U , merry gen
tlemen, let’s get the Yule log 
burning. Bring on the viands 
and let the joy be unconfined, 
for Christmas comes but once 
a year.

At this holiday time, as in 
the past, we are mindful of our 
indebtedness to you for your 
generous patronage, and pledge 
once more our determination to 
be still more deserving of your 
friendship.

ROCKHOUSE ROOMING HOUSE
MR.S. ( ’. J. RKDWINK, I’nip.

)

JUST M  eurely m  th 

always be little boys and 
and big l>oys and girls, too ( 
cinlly around Christniasti 
that surely there will always 
Christmas. Our wish for yi 
that tiiis Christmas sensoi 
lOl.'l Im* the most menioi 
you have ever known.

ON THE THRESHOLD OF IV44 IT M AY BE 

ENVISION A  BEHER WORLD . . .  "A  WOR 

AFFORD TO ALL NATIONS THE MEANS 

SAFETY WITHIN THEIR BOUNDARIES. AND WF 

ASSURANCE THAT ALL MEN IN ALL LANC

THEIR LIVES IN FREEDOM FROM FEAR AND V 

SPEED THAT DAY. WE PRAY. AS WE SEND YOl

GREETINGS.

t  W. SUIPHEN, OCTANE
BAIRD, TEXAS
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Vii'Kinia Ann, baby daughter o f Mr, 
and Mrs. Raymond Corn, came to 
hospital Friday with pneumonia.

iH'ona Durham left the hospital 
Thursday after a medical check-up.

Mr. Rill I’aulson entered hospital 
.Monday suffeririK from pneumonia.

Mrs. (). E. Kendrick o f Clyde, is a 
medical patient.

Mrs. M, D. McElroy ejitered hos
pital Sunday sufferinfr from pneu
monia.

.Mrs. Frank Carpenter o f Eula, en
tered hospital .Monday sufferintf with 
pneumonia and nervous disorder.

Mike Hmrhes, Sr., 86, years old 
fell and broke his shoulder. He en
tered hospital Wednesday morning.

.Mr. J. .Me Cauj^hlin retired rail 
road conductor for the T  and P 
is still in a critical condition suf- 
ferinjf from heart trouble.

F̂ v Hughes is doin^ fine and will 
be KuinR home in two or three days.

Grandma McGee who entered the 
hospital several days hro with a 
broken shoulder is improvinR,

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 24, 1»48

WHA1) DOES IT  M EAN?

Sitting in the Methodist pew Sun
day morning, the Sunday School re
cord kept stricking its tongue out at 
me; and these figures stuck:

Attendance last Sunday. 92; this 
Sunday, 102!

Contributions last Sunday, $26.26; 
>this Sunday, $10.16.

It was our first Sunday! Don’t 
hurl bricks at me too quickly— I 
might not have been the Jonah aboard
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ship!
But. an excellent choir and meaty 

sermon did a lot to make up for the 
difference. $

THE PRESBYTERIAN 
LADIES

Met in the home of Mrs. E. C. 
Fulton, Monday at 4:00 p. m.

Mrs. E. B. Mullican and Mrs. Lee 
Estes were co-hostesses.

Mrs. Virgil Hughes led in prayer

'OUTSTANDING
PERFORMANCE"

in two words, the achievements 

me«l foreen. Vi’e, too, strive f«»r 

np performance in every item of 

«• tliank }oii riiojit conlially for 

il will and patronage and wi>h 

'ea^ol^8 (ireetingf*.

st about time for that perennial 
per, Santa Clans, to start his 
invasion. We just want to say we 
makes a happy landing, right in 
ne, bringing you more Christmas 
an you’ve aver bad before.

SDRUGCOMPANY
HAIRI). TEXAS

OD BLESS Y O U , merry gen
tlemen, let’s get the Yule log 
burning. Bring on the viands 
and let the joy be unconfined, 
for Christmas comes but once 
a year.

At this holiday time, as in 
the past, we are mindful of our 
indebtedness to you for your 
generous patronage, and pledge 
once more our determination to 
be still more deserving of your 
friendship.

lUSE ROOMING HOUSE
I US. ( ’ . J. KKDWI.NK, Pn»p.

>

following “ Joy to The World” . De- 
votionel was led by Mrs. James 
Akbury. Mrs. Alexander gave a 
Christmas story, and Mrs. N. M. 
George led the closing prayer. Mrs. 
Eastham, President, announced gifts 
for the Pastor would be sent to Mrs. 
R. L. Alexander’s home.

Social hour closed the meeting, 
during which Christmas carols were 
sung and gifts were exchanged, a- 
ruund a Christmas tree. Members of 
the Trojan class were present, and 
presented .Miss Edmunson with a g ift 
Refreshments were served to 28 mem- 
birs and guests.
THERE FORKG.VniEHS

So I am told, each Sunday morn
ing, a dozen or two men of the 
Methcnlist Church, in the basement 
of the chuix’h, in an unusual .Sunday 
Scliool effort: a leader but no t acher!

It is the routxi-table appro.'U'h t » 
the lesson, with the men holding 
up to tb«* clu.ss each’s opinion and 
interpretation of the lesson.
Am thinking seriously of going back.

HI, A U N T  M ARY;

I thought the Star’s age was 
something to brag about, but here 
you come along to the old desk (new 
to me) carrying Vol. 67, No. 26— 
which makes you ten and a half 
years older than us.

While you are spraying the news
paper heavens with Star Dust, may 
I pick up a feu o f the “ fallen” stars, 
and humbly try to “ fix ” them in the 
firmament?

Thank you, Mary!

TH AN K  GOODNESS

I can’t live on the w'rong side 
of the trucks here; there is only 
one si<le! Step beyond the lines of 
cars usually nm.Kscd ort the division 
point si<Iings here, south, and you 

*ind the ranch in its same pristine 
KUii) il wore whi n the First T. P. 
train came ,scrt aching into Baird.

That ties us to the strength of

the past; mellows our outlook, and 
makes us know that man is still 
willing to work with God in main
taining himself and felows.

TH ANK GOD. I HAVEN ’T

Complained at any l>oy for going, 
volunteering, or not going, not volun
teering for services with the armed 
forces of the world

I have been too busy u undering 
what my record w’ill be when it is 
over!

I never question another’s citizen
ship, his loyalty, his demotion, his 
attitude. Underneath the forbidden 
habiliments of the fellow may be 
a praying, yearning heart to do his 
bit.

1 have found that those busy check- 
i(.g up on other-’ forget something 
very fine in themselves the will ar.d 
the power to give lUO per cent of 
their whr»le Iteirig to what they thir<k 
is their place in this terrible holo- ‘

J lie npijriituiiiii^ lioliilay seasoii 
iiiakiN IIS appm iate mare than 

etei heliin* the priceless \ahiu 
Ilf our frieiiils and ciistoiners. 

like yourself II n>minrls tis, loo 

of the sacrifices heiii  ̂ made hy 
many of our friends ninv in the 

service of Uncle Sam. To joil 
and to all tlu>se {{o our thanks 
for your patrona;*e in 1S4-] and 
our \>islu‘s for a joyous lioliday.

ASHLOCK INSURANCE AGENCY
BAIRD. TEXAS

JOIOUS HOIIDAY
LIGHTS ON THE FIR TREE, 
SNOW ON THE WINDOW 
L E D G E . . . T H E  JOYOUS 
FACES OF CHILDREN . . .

. . .  MAY IT BE A VERY 
HAPPY O N E  FOR YOU

Hays
Service Station

BAIRD, TEXAS

JUST m Burelj m  there'll 
always be little boys and girls, 

and big l)oys and girls, too (espe- 
cinlly around rhristmastime), 
that surt'ly there will always l>e a 
Christmas. Our wish for you is 
that this Christmas season of 
194.T Im* the most mcniorahlo 
you have ever known.

ON THE THRESHOLD OF IV44 IT M AY  BE APPROPRIATE TO 

ENVISION A  BETTER WORLD . . .  "A  WORLD W H ICH  SHALL 

AFFORD TO ALL NATIONS THE MEANS OF DWELLING IN 

SAFETY WITHIN THEIR BOUNDARIES. AND  W H ICH  WILL AFFORD 

ASSURANCE THAT ALL MEN IN ALL LANDS M AY  LIVE OUT 

THEIR LIVES IN FREEDOM FROM FEAR AND WANT." M AY  GOD 

SPEED THAT DAY. WE PRAY. AS WE SEND YOU OUR NEW YEAR’S

fl’ar or peace, a brave new world is 
in the making —  a world in which 
better opportunities will be had for 
all. The Spirit of Progress is on the 
march, and we may all look hopefully 
to the future. At this time it is fitting 
that we count our many friends and 
recall the happy relationships of 1943. 
We wish all of you the choicest bless^ 
ings that Christmastime can bestow.

McELROYS
BAIRD, TKXA.S

iu M in ifift

GREETINGS.

C. W. SUTPHEN, O aA N E  PRODUCIS
BAIRD, TEXAS

Q ^ e e t in c s . , ,
If we have our way about it St. Nicholas is 
going to make an extra long stop at your 
home. N o  one needs to point out to us 

what your loyalty has meant to us during 

1943. A ll we can say is Thank you, and 
'  ''Try Christmas.

-a £3 3

tiORVEU BOYD GROCERIES
BAIRD. TEXAS

caust.

I.NFLUENZIA

.Say»t Dr. Adam*, is demonstrably 
ba»ed upon extreme nervoua r«ac- 
tiona, and when you find a whole 
nation taxed beyond human en
durance (in nervous strains), as now 
and during other world war, colds, 
grippe, influenza, children o f the 
same progenitors, thrive.

Therefore, continues the chiney- 
corner non-medic, you can save the 
practicing medicos many unnece.ssary 
trii>8, if you will, on first symtoms, 
go to bed, keep even temperature, 
take laxatives making sure that your 
bowels move normally, grab the 
trashiest non-mental-demanding book 
you can get, read them and forget 
the war, your private business, be
come the hibernated bear without 
a care in the world, and yon will 
have (lone more to escape the dangers 
of the e attacks than all doctors 
could do for you.

V\ f nuerried, ‘‘Doc, you g >nna do 
that?" And he smiled: “ Men don’t 
takf‘ advice; not even theii ovui,’

YOl MI.S.S

Lots of fellows, if you track the 
same f^ail back to the sam* table, 
‘a«y in and day out.

I' I- fir^t a soldier b-aving after 
I Vi: i- with hir sweetheart; then it 

i; one making it through; then over 
the cup of Coffee you find that the 
boy irj uiuiorm is in pain his car 
crash-d th*; night before, and he is 
seekinL* a way nut...we offer help, 
wc .suggi t a .story; he hesitates, and 
say.4, "It might indicate that I was 
out of bounds...you see?”

•And I did! .Again we had to be 
judge f f  “ what is news for the 
Star, ' and we agreed with the boy 
caught up in this terrible thing 
rursing the world, war.

And tears acros the counter: Mrs, 
Barney StockU»n had letter from her 
husband, reporting him awaiting op- 
*‘ratioii in San Diego ba^e hospital.

As you tie up your Christ

mas packages think o f us. 

V^'e’ll be thinking o f you 

. . . thinking of how good 

you’ve been to us in 1Q4? 

and o f w h.1t a pleasure it 

has been to serse you 

And w e’ll be w ishing you 

a very Merry Christmas.

S

William's Cleaners
BAIRD. TEXAS

\

i'.

★  WliHw Christmas o r  

Orw w Christm as is a
rfUZTT̂ m W  VQ¥f1
rophy oorf o f
•  l ^ t y .  B a t  M a r r y  
ChHstmot Is o a

fh a  kh iB  o f  a  

nm s wm mem now  w ish- 
lap  for you  sn h I y s a r s 

e s 1943 d ra w s f *  •  
dosa*

City Cafe
BAIRD. TEXAS
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The Baird Star
Established by W. E. Gillihind 

I>eoemb«r 8, 1887

\D\MS, ner snd I'Mbli -ber

. .. %T THEM IIOFKRS:

Folks, just 2l> years, 8 months, 
five days. 13 hi urs. 22 minutes an i 
16 seconds ajfo, I stuck my feet 
under a ne^^spaju r *lesk, and bejran

Issu^ Every Friday, at Baird. Texas to “ bile" out copy for a country
weekly; and. believe it or not, Hof- 
er & Sons, PortlaMd, Orejfun, laid on 
my desk in Fort l.avaca, Texas, 
several new>print sheets, 8 5 by 14 
inches, neatly multiifraphed with the 
best tasting eilitorials one could want 
and I was too dumb or pig-headed 
.»! somethinjf to use them.

But. wt)uhl you believe me? That 
■■I.tl.i’l pbas'. .-n; Tb y j.: t ’ • i'* 
light on seiuling them, and where- 
ever I turne<l up in my geographical

Entered as Second Class Matter,
December 8, 1887, at the Post Office 
in Baird, Texas.under the .Act of 1879

THE Aim .ENE 
REPORTER SAYS:

TiKlay those who tout General Mac- 
.\rthur as a GOP standard bean r 
i,^uoie oi.e rather obvious fact’ that 
his services are neetled where he i.''. 
and he should not be distracted from 
the business in hand. They are inter- . xph>ration, using paper oficcs as 
ested only in his vote getting poten- , utposts, there turnwl up the 
tiulities, here as most of us are in- Hofers; and one of the first letters
teresUnl in his ability to kill Japs in to reach me here was the Hofer’s 

large numbers. They are hopeful that with such attractive themes us 
he can save their party at the polls; “ Home Sweet Home,” Government 
the mass of people pin their faith and Industry Can Co-operate,” “ Noth- 
and hope on him to render unto the jng to Brag .About” and so on; but 
Jap that hich the Jap so richly de- pn be switched if I ’m going to 
serves—extinction. It is an odd quirk print them! Nowsuh!
of circumstances that most of the ___________
ballyhoo for Mac.Arthur comes from 
the Amberica First and isolationist 
camp, a circumstance that mu.̂ t be 
acutely embarrassing to the man who 
saw trouble coming years ago, who 
moved heaven an«l earth to prepare 
for it, and who has fought valiantly 
and effectively to stem the Jap tide 
of conqUi'St.

".A great many .Americans would 
rather see I*oug!a- Mac.Arthur para u> 
lhn>ugh M.inila at tbe head of cor- 
quering .American ar i Filipino trooi'- 
than rid.i g d<«wn P«e nsylvai la ave-

pero -''bi'tial parade Tbt y 
have a cinch on tbi f"nr:' , not much 
o f a chance on the latter.”

Hello, Max, you old hossthief fr-m 
Hou.ston. Thoujfht age might weaken 
that incisivi n ;!--rer y û < arrj in 
your wooden head; but that e«li- 
torial indicate-; the \\h -t h;i' kept 
the brain filars working smoothly. 
Come over to «ei us S. W. .Adams, 
public worrier with the Baird Star 
— its Star reporter!

TEXAS MAY BECOME

THERE CA.ME

Tuesday morning a Christmas 
Greeting which pleased me more than 
one Is entitle«l to be pleased; it was 
a message from Miss Ollie E. Clark, 
Albany, Texas.

In the same bold, unwavering, 
beautiful hand, her pen indited the 
folb-wii.g m<-age;

“ D ar .Mr. and Mrs. .Adams; .As 
you I Mil set from the enclostHi card, I 
bad writt4 n you at Tyler, and just us 
It came back I was informed that 
y u all iiow thi Editor of the Baird 
Star

“ Welonio back to West Tt xas. 
There i.v no grander place on earth. 
It may be too dry at times; it may 
hav«- too many winds, and it may not 
have the fine crops of “ garden truck,”  
but. after all. it wdll give you the 
bt-r.i'fit of the wide-open spaces, and 
the Spirit of the West.

“ Be sure to call on my old friend. 
Judge B. L. Russell, Sr. He has b«*en 
one of my main allies in the ten 
year- fight we have wajfed to get 
r .  Highway completed. Y’ou
w i!I b the first to bc*nefit by It. 

t wi^hcs to all of you.”
“ .Sij ned. 011i< K. ‘ 'lark.”

Tb;it m* “ a-'e bridges the thirty-odd 
y .ir c.»i wh h lipped in between 
my fir t m* 'tinir Mi.-̂ s Glarke. â  
my High S'hool Principal at Spur. 
T. .. back in P.'l 1-1912.

Kememb r. Mies Clarke;
“ .Me ■ i.o d iff renc( if he is a 

hound,
A'ou gotta quit kicking my dawg 

around ?”
.After the strenious holidays, if 

you don’t come down in that limou- 
■line of yours, Mr«. .Adams and I 
may just hilchike up to Albany we 
r u>t talk over those and intervening 
years. She is in .Austin, where I 
join her .Xma.s.

VI,E ( ARPE.NTERS

Don’t butcher lumber there are 
■Mime butchering the paper bu.siness; 
tutting out nice juicy reams of ex- 
fcllent pajier.

Thnt look- lik»* it ought to satisfy 
an ordinary mortal, but not the 

If it were not plain unsightly I ‘ down and labor
would begin right now to lick my 
choi's, anticipating all those good

w b

-V, M:

Focal p -int for tb- rallying of 
a n tum-to-l; •• d« > , ■- i f -'‘’ r- fa
thers

It’s g ’Vt-niir w.is mc;i uring up t* 
»Veiy leilU.;- :.t . f  .-i 1. ;V • -t
r> turn. - > rh. np r'-.is if IE -t- .

o w -;a>- . . u-'-.d ho-
•n;.t b. w ; i u= c. pt “ -nw- 
■ \ . . I' - I • I > a til • •
H- • ;. . ■ »■ . ,;' -t t •

f t.c. ret-.rn ^r at injury
(iov.-rT)' r St- • ..n has been my 

personal fr end for many years, and 
I know that that woud b«* the last 
thing that he would want to do. He 
nv;<t have trn d to reply faceu-u-ly 
in the lar.gn .l'<- f  IE i ry •”'lay who 
said “ .Vo n.an can a ff -rd to n fuse 
such a signal hon.-r at the hand.s of 
his frierd.s ”

Governor Stevt n - rings true to 
all of the tradition- of Texas, it.« 
wide-open space- and thi ?~uth;ard 
he - an eng the forward looking con
servative

We hi-jve he may danfy that pres- 
report.

1 I M. A I M. Y-E-r-M-M-M:

things coming to us just as soon as 
our goo<l farmer friends come to 
know us.

Our salivary activities were greatly 
stimulated by the following, lifted 
from the Cly<le Enterprise.

Tw’o weeks ago I told a gloomy 
storv’ in this column The Hardships 
of a Country Editor. This week I 
have a diferent story to tell. One 
day last week a prominent ClyiE* 
farmer came in and want»*d to tra<le 
fresh backbone for a year’s sub-crip- 
tion to the Enterprise. The deal wa- 
cIosjhI in mediately, and from the a- 
mount of backbone delivered, I feel 
like the editor and the Missus re- 
|eiv d the better part of the bargain.

The next day some gror! friends out 
Opiin way “ent in a box filled with 
a gen« ro ,s supply of backbonf, spare- 
Tibs, sau;;age and vide meat. The 
nlitor and .Misvus were made ha[>py 
to realize again that th-y were re- 
memla-red by friends in a subst-in- 
tial way. Rut there is still more to 
my story. The very next morning 
before breakfast, as go'>d a neigh
bor as anyone ever had, brought 
over a nice roast of venison, bless 

her heart. Ad<ling all o f these to
gether reminds me again that 
“ F.very clouil has a silver lining.” 

( —and the stomach can be filled— 
Star PM »

C A R IE R  SMITH

Of Rockwall, brother of Sam I. 
Smith, died last Wednesflay, an<l was 
buried there Mrs. Sam I. Smith at-

THK OCTANE PE ANT

Is impresive from the highway, but 
when you rtach the shadows of its 
smoke stacks, you find that it is a 
rtally im|M*itant plant; and then we 
find its personnel have domicile in 
Baird, it makes us feel that maybe 
we have a right to call it “ Our 
Refinery.”

FAEEACIES ON IN FLATIO N

Keep pace with inflation, and no 
one 8tH‘ms to be willing to face the 
realities of it. It is discouraging. 
Tbij whole effort is compnmble to 
the sanitary’ commission that cy- 
phones poluted waters out of the 
system at one point, only to return 
it to the syatvm at another.

Inflation simply means too much 
money in the whole country ...not too 
much in certain pockets. The cry that 
we must buy war bonds jind not con
sume goods if we would avoid in
flation, 18 ridiculous; because the 
money yoq check over to Uncle Sam 
flows right back into your own or 
others’ pockets.

The cry that “ subsidies” is the 
cure for inflation, is equally as ab- 
sured; because the price is that pri e 
the seller gets for the consum' r 
goods, regardless of who pays for 
them. AA'hen Uncle Sam pays part 
of it...it is your money, and to pay 
it tiirectly to the seller by you wouI<l 
be no diffenmt from its being paiil 
by y’ou and the jfoveriiment; except, 
when your money is routed out of 
your pocket via the S. Treasury, 
to the seller ’ pocket.s, there is u 
heavy most taken out o f it to pay 
expenses of the Government’s actions 
in collecting your money, accountii g 
for it. and then paying it to your 
merchant for you.

Nothing will cure inflation but the 
draining o ff “ permanently” of the 
excess money which has crept in; 
th*n refuse to put more new money 
into the money supply of the nation.

Mr. Holly came in and subscribed

for the Star to go to W. J. Dawkins, 
Route ‘2. San Angelo.

write “ fillt-rv” , “ squibs” , and “ Ein- 
atrestretrhei s” for us spoilers of 
white paper.

Sample? Well a Squib .savs, “ A ! 
man who starts out to show the 
wife who’s boss, often learns soon 
enough.” i

h illers says, “ Over the telephone, 
your voice will travel around the 
world in less than one-third second,” 
and I had been wondering how the ' 
man in next town could speak up 
o quick.

S\T l RD\Y t>N 
SEB.STHRTION WAY.

•Mr-. Frank Burt’s $2.00 reached us 
from Pavadena. Calif.

Mrs. D. E. Blair’s from Los 
.Angeb s.

Mrs. R. E. lliott, Mr.s. ssie 
•Smith. .Mrs. .Mammie Johnson, o f 
<R)lin. <and for each of two sons), 
Mrs. ,In,. .Mf'Gowen, Baird, J. R. 
Breeding. Opiin, and W. O. Maltby, 
Baird, left their Star money.

The paper went to W. J. Dawkins 
of San Angelo; and the following 
took the Star and Reporter (Abilenei; 
Essie Smith. Mrs. H. J. Gibbs, and 
Anhie Nichols.

.Nice Satunlay, thank you.

TWO .SONS IN

The service is Mrs. Fay Alexan
der's lot; one John C. Alexander at 
Camp h l̂lis, Illinois, and the other 
.Jame« Marshall, at .San Diego, Calif. 
.She lenewfsl the .Star for another 
year.

Mrs. Minnie Johnson came in and

AS one hands down a good name, Christmas each 

year hands down its traditions, and all arc 

good. It has been a tradition here to regard the 
good w’dl of our customers as our most precious 

asset. In this holiday season of 1943 we extend 
to you, not as a customer alone, but as a friend, 
our very best wishes for a . . . Mrrry Otnstmos.

W e  love this town and its environs. W e  have 

grow n  up here and have come to regard our

selves as *'a fixture.” W e  have a great many 

friends, “ but not a friend to spare,” and at this 

time we want to thank them, one and all.

YES, CHRISTMAS CO M ES BUT ON CE A  YEAR, SO  IT BE- 

H O O V E S  US A L L  TO M A K E  THE VERY M OST OF IT. O N  

THE EVE OF THIS JOYO US SE A SO N  WE TAKE GREAT  

PLEASURE IN  W ISH ING  A L L  OUR FRIENDS THE FULLEST 

MEASURE OF CHRISTMAS JOY A N D  HAPPINESS.

CITY PHARMACY
BAIRD, TKXAS

iWerrp 
^ ^ v j a m e r i t a n

' 9 4 3

O u r entire business has been 1

friendship. W e look upion all our customc 

friends, and are determined to give them i 

liest service possible. It is our aim to wrrap 

friimdliness in each transaction.

Thanks, friends, one and all, foi

lego of serving you. And we want to soy 

ns fervently as we can soy it . • •

H A P P Y  N E W  V
RAV MOTOR aMPANY

BAIRD. TEXAS

O im c m a s  1943
CHEER

*  4̂

"The Present  ̂
with a Future.

cuteC
— REDDY KILOW AH.

FLver>’ one of the myriad of brivilil lî ’lits lluil .still bum in this Country at CKrislm.^s 
i.s a grcrlint’ from mo, your olcctrir sciA’ant, Roddy KiloNNatl; an< I that Crooting Is 
M i;kh y  C hhi.stm/\s, May it be an American Christmas with lights, happiness and 

good will for all.

W e  of YOUR KIc( trio Serxice Company will l>c on the joh Christmas Day . . .  to 
make sure that your Christmas lights hum brightly, and to contmue to furnish indus
try and ngnoiilturo the vlo tric vnenjy iwrv<snry for prodiu iion fur victory, . . . Tliis 
is our ( ontrihution to a happy Christmas I )ay the Amcrkiin W'ay.

^  A nother year, anothe 

tim e to renew old friends 

that resolution which we n 

y e a r—to serve o u r custoi 

better than the year before

NEW YEAIVS OllEETINlW TO 
HAVE A GOnil TIME AND DIUII' I

REMEMIIEIL YOU AllE ALWAYS VERY

— R ed d y  K il o w a t t .

tf-nrlcd the funeral frf»m Baird. .Mr, paid un for one year, and had the 
Smith had visited here often, and | I'.aper sent to Corporal Eldon M. 
many friends in Baird will regret to i Johns<m. in F'.nglarid, and E'rank 
hear that he has passed away. I with the forces of the I'nited SUtes,

Wfest Texas Utilities 
C om p a n j?

RUSSELL SURLESABSl
BAIRD, TEXAS

> 8
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;ooi name, Christmas each 

Its traditions, and all are 

Jition here to regard the 

ners as our most precious 
ason of 1943 we extend 

er alone, but as a friend, 
ir a . . . Mrrry Christmas.

and its environs. W e  have 

lave come to regard our- 

W e  have a great many 

end to spare,” and at this 

k them, one and all.

BUT O N CE A  YEAR, SO  IT BE- 

.KE THE VERY M OST  OF IT. O N  

US S E A S O N  WE TAKE GREAT  

^LL OUR FRIENDS THE FULLEST 

S JOY A N D  HAPPINESS.

RMACY
EXAS

Mmy
jSlmeritan c

•9+3

O u r entire business has been built upon

friendship. W e look upon all our customers as our 

friends, and are determined to give them the friend

liest service possible. It is our aim to wrap up a little 

friendliness in each transaction.

Thanks, friends, one and all, for the privi

lege of serving you. And we want to say right now, 

ns fervently as we con soy it , . ,

H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R
RAY MOTOR COMPANY

HAIRD, TEXAS

'A

O m s o n a s  1943
S£9$«n'$ CH££R .ca

x fr fu f T fecu i ^ e c in > f
— REDDY K ILOW AH.

5 llial slill hum in this Country at Christmas 
r\'ant, Kccldy Kilowatt; nrul that proeting Is 
icrican Christmas with lights, lin[)piness and

iny will 1)C on the joh Christmas Day . . .  to 
irn I (rightly, and to contmue to furnish indus- 
icri Nv(ir) for proiliK tion for victory. . . . This 
as 1 )ay the American WAiy.

— Rlddy Kilow'att.

illties

^  A nother year, another page. . .  

tim e to renew  old friendships and  

that resolution which we m ake each 

y e a r—to serve o u r cu sto m ers still 

better than the year before . . . .

NEW YEAIVS (JHEETINIiS TO EVElWllOnY 
HAVE A (Uini) TIME AND HIUH* IN TO SEE US

nEMEMIlEIV YOU AllE ALWAYS VEIIY WELCOME HERE

RUSSELLSURlESABSTRAaCO.
HAIRD, TEXAS

SEHRIFF ’S SALE

The Sute of Texas, I
j  County of Callahan. j

By V^irture O f An Order Of Sale 
, issued by ord« r of a jutltcment de- 
i cree of the 42nd District Court of 

Callahan County, Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court, on the 19 day 
o f November A. I)., 1943, in a cer
tain suit No. 100, wherein the S^ate 
of Texas for itself, and in behalf 
of Callahan County, and for the use 
and benefit o f all politeal subdi\i- 
sions whose taxes are a- ŝ.s.sed and 

I collected by ti>e Tax A “se-sor and 
' Collector of said County, as Plain*iff 
' and the City of Baird, a municipal 

corporation, as Intervener, and M. L. 
Vaughn as Defendant in favor of th e ' 

j said Plaintiff, for the sum of E'our 
: hun<lred forty and 25-100 ($440.25) 

Dollars, together with interest there- 
j on at the rate of O'* per annum *
! from November 19, 1943, and in 

favor of said Intervener, for the 
sum of Two hundred twenty-five and 
14-100 ($225.14) Dollars, tojfether 
with interest thereon at the rate of 

' (y'/t per annum from November 19 ' 
1943, for delinquent state and county 

: ad valorem, and city tuxes together 
! with the leKal and total amount of 

ptnalties, interest, and costs of suit, 
computed thereon, and the fore
closure o f Plaintiff’s delinquent tax 
liens upon the property heriinafter 
describe*! as the property of the 
<lefendant because of the n)n-pay- 
ment o f the taxes due thereon, 
within the time ami in the manner 
provide*! for by law. same beinif i 
the amounts of said ju*l>rment ren- 
dete*i in favor of saiii Plaintiff, 
State of Texu.-̂ , for it-̂ êlf, an*l in 
the capacity hendn set out and 
sai*l Intervener, City of Baini, by 
the sai*i 42n*l District (^"urt of Cal
lahan County, on the 19 day of 
November, A. D. 1943, and to me 
*lirecte*i and delivered as sh iriff of 
said Callahan County. I have .seized 
levie*l upon, an*i will, on the first 
Tuesday in January A. D. 1944, 
the same beinff the 4th day of said 
month, at the Court House door of 
sai*i Callahan County, in the City 
of Baird between the hours of K> 
o’clock A. M., and 1 o’cl***k P.M 
*>n sai*l <lay, pn>c***l to sell for 
cash to the hijfhest bi*i*ler, all th*' 
riirht, title anil interest of said 
*iefen*lant in and to the following 
*lescril>e*i r**al estaU*, leviwl u{>on 
ns the property of sai*i *lefen*iant, 
the same lyinjj and beimj situated

in the County o f Callahan, and .State' 
of Texas, and within the m<‘tes and 
bounds and territorial limits of said 
City of Baird, to-wit:
KIR.ST TRACT:
B*-in(( Ixts 9, 10, and 11, Bl*>ck K, 
Railroad Ad*liti*>n t*> the town of 
Baird, Callahan County Texas,and he- 
in(f the .same property dcsciibe*! 
in a *leed recorded in Volume 153, 
papre 549, Dee<i R*‘cords of Calalhan 
County’, Texas dat*‘*i S*ptember 14, 
1937, to whi*'h refi-nmce is h»*re 
made for any and all purposes. 
That the above *lescribed lots w* re 
rendered as one tract of land by the 
sai*i I)efen*lunt.
SECOND TRACT:
Beinpr the South 1-3 of Lot 2, and 
all of Lot 3, Bl*>ck 07, Railroad Ad
dition to the Town of Baird, Calla
han County, Texas, and bjinj; the 
same property descriloed in a *leed

to M. L. Vauifhn from Moline V’autchn 
dated September 14, 1937, and re
corded in V’olume 153, page 549, Deed 
Records of Callahan County, Texas, 
to which reference is h*-re made for 
any and all purposes.
Subject, however to the rights o f 
the Def*‘n*lant, his heirs, assigns, or 
legal representatives, to r«'deem said 
property within th*' time and in the 
manner provided for by law; subject 
to the further rights of the Defen
dant to have said property divided 
and sold in I*>ss divisions than the 
whole and entire tract, as also pro- 
vi*ied for by law; and in the event 
there are no bidders, said property 
will at said sale he bid o ff to the 
sai*l State of Texas, for itself, and in 
the capacity herein set out, and in 
trust for the City o f Baird.

B. O. Brame,
Sheriff, Callahan County, Texas.

islmas
♦

I 9 ' * 3

YuI«*ti<Ie (IrawH people rlo«»er 
togetlier. lu4p*A uh ull tov«artlfl 
<|iiiet frIendlineaA anil group 

e n j o y m e n t  o f  days l ike  
Cliristmua.

A nio«il proper lime for us 
to expresis our »ineere appre
ciation for yowr friemUliip, 
and to wi)>li fo r you an abun- 
«lanoe o f Chriatmais joy.

D O R O T H Y  W IL K E R SO :^
COI .M V HOME DEMO.VSTK \T loN  \ (;i :NT

H . M, M E A D O R
( (M .M V ACENT

* M J

L

/

W E T t n e s

Christmas play and make good cheer 

For Christmas comes but once a year"

Gl i t t e r i n g  more fantastically than the jew 

els o f  A ladd in ’s cave are the Christmas 

trees in the w indow s o f this town and adjoin

ing farm areas. Everywhere, everywhere Christ

mas, and the sp irit which C hristm as b rin gs .

ON THE THRESHOLD OF IV44 IT MAY BE APPROPRIATE TO 

ENVISION A BETTER WORLD . . .  "A  WORLD W H ICH  SHALL 

AFFORD TO ALL NATIONS THE MEANS OF DWELLING IN 

SAFETY WITHIN THEIR BOUNDARIES. AND W H ICH  WILL AFFORD 

ASSURANCE THAT ALL MEN IN ALL LANDS M AY LIVE OUT 

THEIR LIVES IN FREEDOM FROM FEAR AND WANT." MAY GOD 

SPEED THAT DAY. WE PRAY. AS WE SENCJ YOU OUR NEW YEAR'S 

GREETINGS.

OFFICIALS OF CALLAHAN COUNTY
It. 11. Frwland. ( ’*»unty Judge 
H. O. Bramo, Sheriff 
Leslie Bryant. County Clerk 
Mra. Will Met'oy, County Treasurer

Mra. T. W. Briacoe. Tax .\asesiM*r-('ol. 
F. K. MitrheB, County Attorney 
B. C. Chrisman, County Supt.
Ka> mnnd Young, Dislrirt Clerk
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GOSH. THERE'S

LoU to say. Somebody over at the 
County A u n t ’s office grabbed a 
typewriter and wrote an excellent ar
ticle on “ grubs” , and only space for
bids its entire reproduction. So we 
are going to just “ tech" it lightly.

Heel flys parents grubs; grub in
jure cattle: so get the heel fly.

To do that, several things are inen- 
tioiUHl: Wash, or dust cattle with 
IVrris; equal parts wettabl# sulphur 
and deris; scrub animals back 
vigorous y (may be not the Brah
man hulh with a stiff brush as you 
sprinkle dope on;

Or a dipping vat or power spray 
may be used.

I would ailvisi you to get a pham- 
let from tht county agent, and follow 
it carefully.

floral tokens. Your kindness and 
words of sympathy make our burden 
o f sorrow easier to bear, and will be 
cherished always.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wiliams, 
and family.
G. F. Ixifton, and family 
W. B. Lofton, Mrs. Ollie Lofton 
and .Mrs. S. E. Springer.

I AUKKl.l. t AI.VIN
Wiliam- wa^ born y»‘ars ago.

ii un y
I V *

at th.
C \,

f’ bur
in J' u

Bi V ;
vived 
itlin E. W 1 
Seantar l--t

! l:
tl ■

H oliday C heer
It's about time foi us to 
wake up and thank our 
many friends and customers 
for their alued patron, ge 
durin; We cannot tell
you hr ’ much we appre- 
e.ate your \r.'ness. May 
your Chr be verv,
very happy.

T

Mr, and Mrs, 
Madison 

Montgomery 
and W illiam

HAIKD. TKX A>

AV_i_ :!( ( J l l l h l W U

1 ^ 4 3

\ / n i ’

GENTLE W O R D S , OPEN  

HEARTS, W ILLING HANDS, 

SOFT MUSIC, FRIENDSHIP, 

L O V E...T H IS  IS  CMRIST- 

M ASI M AY  IT BRING YOU  

H A P P IN E S S  A N D  J O Y  

BEYOND EXPRESSION . ..

days with h#r Grandmother, Mrs. 
C'ora Work and family.

SAD ANXIOUS DAYS

THE KASTEKN STARS
Banqueted their District Grand 

Deputy, .Mrs. I.aura Brewer,December 
14; at the T. P. Lunch Room, after 
she had paid her official call upon 
the Chapter.

It wa.s as usual an affair pleasinj^fly 
commemorative of the Stars’ activi
ties.

SM UL ANN ELDER

o f  Barcelona, Venezuela, who is 
attemling school at Gulf Bark College 
Gulfport. Mi s., is spending the Holi-

Come to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brashear 
and family. Their son, Lieut. Beal 
Brashear with the fighting forces on 
the Pacific, is in a Vancouver hos
pital to have surgery done on his 
shoulder to corect an injury sustained 
while in training for a pilot. New 
muscle must be grafte<l, and this 
means long wet>ks in hospital.

.Mr. and Mrs. Brashear drove to 
Memphis Sunday, and put Lieut. 
Brashear’s wife aboard train for his 
bedside, and left the little one with 
a sister there.

Til A.N KS.

n-u-m-b-e-r e-i-g-h-t-!  ̂ |
You folks don’t forget now; when | 

you have visitors, you go somewhere j 
(I mean s-o-m-e-where) just Call No. | 
8, anti we will jot the news down; if '

j
old Betsy presents you with 11 pigs, ! 
that is even better news than your ' 
going to Abilene— in fact, if you don’t ' 
quit going to Abilene, that old bad-  ̂
man’s gonna get you— trade at home!

And, you business men. When you 
have just an impresion that you 
ought to have some printing done, 
grab the phone and call us over: 
that is the grease that makes 
community agon, well-loaded roll 
noislessly.

You are just as close to The Baird 
Star office as your telephone. Visit 
with us without trouble of driving to 
the office.

Keep the Star coming. Yours Truly, 
1. N. Walls, Route 2, Clyde, Texas." 
And we shall, Mr. Walls. Thank you.

SAM I SMITH

We are told by Mrs. Smith, is 
improving nicely at the County Hos
pital, where he has been suffering 
from a broken leg since Sunday, 
December 12. He fell in the house, 
breaking the leg.

PFC. W ILLIAM  (B IL L )

Bennett, who with two other men 
from Coleman county, as missing in 
action, is a cousin of Mrs. J. S. 
Nixon of Sweetwater, Bill is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bennett.

They have been since notified that 
he is a German prinoner. He was 
a member of Company "C ” , 142nd. 
Inf, 3fith Division, Fifth Army. Bill 
lived here with his family, later 
moving to Coleman.

Mr. Telephone, f »r the early in
stallation of the Phone; and, gosh, 
what a fine thing that was to give 
me the OLD Star Number No. 8;

SWEETER MORDS

Octi ' - r 6, -,t Di-ntoii. i allahan
county, ll- p̂  *'l away I H- ndnck 

\ 1 1 ;al in A-ilen= . at 1 :u5 
a. m., D= . U'l.i, of injuri. r— 
ceiwd in a car wreck.

lb wa-- ' • - f  a'ai M'
A. K. \S i!lh -"- of th- Denton - om- 

11 ai!-'nded 1* n? -■ High 
1 wou.d luiv- -mo 1 gr.iduatid 
- n=! o*' this t> rm.
'■.i-1 •’ v-e -n-t-d with tVu-

■t h -1 ]:.a- .1 h,.- faith
s - uri> a '̂‘ .

;:ar- t t ,, is u -
• ,.-rs: < orp'r:;'
of O; .horna  ̂ ity:

h.-- DalU.n W. W il
liams of Mu-mi, I a., hir pat»-rnal 
grandmoth- Ir, Mrs. S E. -'̂ pring< r of 
('lyde.

He was the grands >n of the late 
Mr. and Mr-̂ . W R. l.^jfton, a pionc--r 
I'alluhan cuupl-.

W wish to expn -ur inccp-
thank: to all for th- ir kin<lness and
symp thy o- the death of our he 
Iov»m1 - ,.r;.l hr- *h, r, ('alvin. ,\ u, to
thank --v ly -n f-r  the beautiful

Never an eilitor read than:
“ Ih-c. IJM'l. I like your first 

issue o f the Baird .Star, .Mr. Adams.

T H F  S P IR IT  O F  C H R IS T M A S ,

dominating the world stage, once more has 

incredibly rolled aside the clouds of war. 

There is still beauty in common things, still 

good in the world, and we arc all grateful 

for the glowing interval of ^’uletide.

.As for ourselves, we are also grateful for 

your loyalty to us during and extend

the season** best wishes to all.

GRAYS STYLE SHOP
BAIRD. TEXAS

Home Lumber Co,
BXIRD, TE X a .S

W E con 1 ardly wish you 366 

SUNN\' days during 1944,

but we can and do wish you 366 

HAPPY days. W e  hope that the 

coming year brings you more true 

happiness, true friendships, and 

more opportunities than any year 

that has gone before.

e  *  e

BRASHEARS GROCERY STORE
BAIRD, TEXAS

★  llnclc Sam is to be con
gratulated, for he has 
done and is doing a mag
nificent job. This is, in
deed, occasion for Christ
mas cheer.

Our compliments to 
you, friends our thank.s, 
and our m ost h ea rty  
wishes for an enjoyable 
and truly happy T94i 
Chri.stmas season.

Mayfield* 8
BAIRD, TEXAS

r ’ii ’ f-?;

^Twas the Kight 
before Christmas

One hundred and twenty year* ago 

Clement Clarke Moore'* jolly poem, A  

Visit from St. NIchola*," first appeared. 

Each year since then it has contributed 

to the joy of Christmas. W e  want to 

say that if we were able to gather up 

all this joy and wrap it up in one big 

package it would hardly represent our 

wishes for your Christmas happiness this 

season of 1943.

Hlgltp Junrral Homp

( -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1

J O Y O U t
S E f lS o n

Q>

SPONGE OFF THE SLATE •
LETS START A SPOTLESS PAGE

PYTHAGORAS, when asked what time was, 
replied that it was the .soul of the world. 
And so it is. Time-precious, priceless-is the 
s])an during* which we build up enduring 
'H’iendship, and in our business friendship 
counts for a great deal. We thank you 
cordially for yours.

May the sands of the hour glass, draining 

away during 1944, bring to you many golden 

hours of happiness and joy.

THE HRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAIRD
BAIRD. TEXAS

((
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W ASTE PAPER MUST

Be collected to meet the grave 
paper shortage. Mrs. Ace Hickman, 
local chairman, urges every person 
to tie every scrap of waste paper 
into bundles, and that persons will 
call for these bundles.

This drive must he accomplished 
immediately.Private business, govern
ment departments must have millions 
of tons, and it is up to the American 
people to get this ernormous demand.

Be careful, keep in separate, news
papers, magazines, brown corrugated 
boxes (knocked down and bundle) 
and rest in miscellaneous bundles.

The paper must be thoroughly dry 
and securely tied.

Do this, and help meet this demand

looked by Santa. These were taken  ̂
to Abilene Tuesday, and turned 
over to the Chaplains there, who will | 
have a Christmas Tree for these l>oys 

The Juniors’ had their Christmas 1 
tree last week at the Home of Mrs. 
Louis Marion Watson.

JUNIOR w b :d n e f :s i ) a y  c l u b

Assisted by the ladies of Baird, 
prepared 65 boxes for the boys at 
Camp Barkeley who “ might" be over-

WE HAVE NO I

Column that standsout “ ourn." | 
F,very column in The Baird Star is | 
mine, carrying with it the respon- j 
sibility of guarding and filling with | 
opinions, impresions, facts, stories, | 
which I sincerely believe will harm 
no living human being. j

You will find my opinions, like j 
the chaff in the wheat, mixed j 
through every column; and it is 
thrown in that the, kernels of news 
may stand out the more beautifully 
us you read it.
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If you fail to read the remotest 
little comer o f the paper you may
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Glory to God in the highest, and on earth 

pecKe, good will toward men

W ho can estimate the value of good will, 

that "priceless ingredient" so conspicuously 

mentioned in that first glorious Christmas 

message? Be assured that we highly ap 

preciate your good will. It has been and 

will continue to be our most treasured asset.

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOUl

This is the 52iul Xmas. I have spent in Baird, and the public 
has been good to me— for which I thank one and all.
Just a few of our Merchants are left that were here when I came 

Again I say—THANK YOU by wishing You A Merry Xmas, 
and A Happy New Year.

WniD.BOYDSTUN
BAIRD. TEXAS

. . . a  candle in the window

... the gleam oi a star on a tree

...the light in the eyes o la
child on Christmas morning

★  ♦  ★

But Christmas is more than these... 
how much more we cannot put into 
words, but you ^ k n ow  that we are 
wishing lor you all Ulul CliiistmuS 
at its Yery best implies, and all that 
Christmas can bring . . . .

JACKSON ABSTRAa COMPANY
S V X H l '(IHIVH

L
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linif. Youm Truly, 
2, Clyde, Texas.” 

Walls. Thank you.

 ̂ Mrs. Smith, is 
kt the County Hos- 
as been suffering 
eg since Sunday, 
fell in the house.

l»FC. W ILLIAM  (B IL L )

Bennett, who with two other men 
from Coleman county, as missing in 
action, is a cousin of Mrs. J. S. 
Nixon of Sweetwater. Bill is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bennett.

They have been since notified that 
he is a German prinoner. He was 
a member of Company ” C” , 142nd. 
Inf, 3«th Division, Fifth Army. Bill 
lived here with his family, later 
moving to Coleman.

^'Twas tlie Night 
^before Christinas
HD

One hundred and twenty yean ago 

Clement Clarke Moore's jolly poem, " A  

Visit from St. Nicholas," first appeared. 

Each year since then it has contributed 

to the joy of Christmas. W e  want to 

say that if wo were able to gather up 

all this joy and wrap it up in one big 

package it would hardly represent our 

wishes for your Christmas happiness this 

season of 1943.

j l t r  S lu n r r a i  U n m r

IE SLATE
I SPOTLESS PAGE
asked what time was, 

3 .soul of the world, 
ecious, priceless-is the 
ê build up enduring* 

ir business friendship 
deal. We thank you

e hour glass, draining 
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W ASTE 1'AI‘ KU MUST

Be collected to meet the grave 
paper shortage. Mr». Ace Hickman, 
local chairman, urges every person 
to tie every scrap of waste paper 
into bundles, and that persons will 
call for these bundles.

This drive must be accomplished 
immediately.Private business, govern- 1 
ment departments must have millions I 
of tons, and it is up to the American i 
people to get this ernormous demand. 1

Be careful, keep in separate, news- i 
papers, magazines, brown corrugated 
boxes (knocked down and bundle) j 
and rest in miscellaneous bundles. |

The paper must be thoroughly dry ; 
and securely tied.

Do this, and help meet this demand

I
looked by Santa. These were taken  ̂
to Abilene Tuesday, and turned 
over to the Chaplains there, who will | 
have a Christmas Tree for these boys 

The Juniors’ had their Christmas i 
tree last week at the Home of Mrs. | 
Louis Marion Watson.

WE HAVE NO

JUNIOR W EDNEESDAY CLUB

Assisteil by the ladies of Baird, 
prepared 65 boxes for the boys at 
Camp Barkeley who “ might” be over-

Column that standsout “ ourn.” 
F'.very column in The Baird Star is | 
mine, carrying with it the respon- | 
sibility of guarding and filling with j 
Apinions, impresions, facts, stories,; 
which I sincerely believe will harm 
no living human being. j

You will find my opinions, like 
the chaff in the wheat, mixed  ̂
through every column; and it is 
thrown in that the, kernels of news 
may stand out the more beautifully 
as you read it.

If you fail to read the remotest 
little comer o f the paper you may

miss the Very quintesence of it..there 
is not a mean nor a shallow spot 
in it...every spot is dripping with 
the common touch, and over it all 
we hope to keep the protecting cano
pies of intelligence and . intergity.

Alone I would make a mess of the 
Star; with your -ooperation, nothing 
I could do would make it a mess; 
thunk {goodness.

The Flaming Forest—Curwood 
The Library Board acknowledge the 

g ift of a number of books from Billy 
Bob and Stun Johnson, and from Mrs. 
W. L. Neal.

Librarian.

FOLLOWING NEW BOOKS

Have arrived at the Library:
Late and Soon— Delafield 
Texai, The Land of Th- Teja-?

—Johnson.
I Give You Texas— Boyce House 
None But The Ixinely Heart,

— Luellyn.
But You'll Be Back— Steedman 
Pennhallow— Booth Targington 
So Little Time— Murquund 
Thunderhead—(3’Hara 
Hillbilly Doctor— Seifert 
Thus Dr. Mallory— Seifert 
Surgeon in Charge— Seifert 
Profesional Lover—Greig 
Love, Honor and Obey—Greig 
When Women Love— Delafield 
Not Just to Remember—Clover 
Yesteday’s Daughter— Lambert 
Man Slaughter— Meller 
Never Another Moon— Miller 
Silver Spoon— Kelland 
Astra— Hill
•Mysterious .Affairs at Slyles,

— Christie.
Gunsmoke Trail— Mann 
My Gun is My Law— Ermine

The folowing boys regisU-red in

November The law requiring
boys as they reach their IHth birth
day to register:

Marvin Paul Rister 
Thomas Rondal Young 
Wesley Turner Richardson 
Jai.us W PL'id Mnness 
Raymond Chester Tennison 
Clarence Oen Smedley 
Eblon Billie Bowen 
Gerald Dugan 
Wiliam Travis Henry 
Everett Neil Strahan 
Eryle Claude Ferguson.

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth 

peace, good will toward men

W ho can estimate the value of good will, 

that "priceless ingredient" so conspicuously 

mentioned in that first glorious Christmas 

message? Be assured that we highly ap 

preciate your good will. It has been and 

will continue to be our most treasured asset.

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOUl

This is the H-Jnd Xmas. I have spent in Baird, and the public 
has be*‘n jfood to mo— for which I thank one and all.
Just a few of our Merchants are left that were here when I came 

Again I say TH AN K  YOU by wishing You A Merry Xmas, 
and A Happy New Year.

WUID.BOYDSTUN
BAIRD. TEXAS

•••'9.' A ' 4 3’

. . . a  candle in the window

... the gleam oi a star on a tree

...the light in the eyes of a
child on Christmas morning

★  ★  ★

But Christmas is more than these.. .  

how much more we cannot pnt into 

words, but you ^  know that we are 

wishliig lor you all tliul Cuiisimas 

at its very best implies, and all that 

Christmas can bring . . . .

JACKSON ABSTRACT COMPANY
SVXHX ‘(IMIVH

YUi£r(P£ JOY

MERRY 

CHRISTMAS 

TO ALL 
AND

GOD BLESS 

YOU
EVERY ONE

Swinson 
and Tankersley 

Barber Shop
BAIRD, TEXAS

The following men from Callahan

County have l>een received into the
various branches of the Armed For

ces:
Marines:

James Foy Tarver
Melvin Poindexter
William Gerald Cutbirth |

Coast Guard: '
John Herman Abel 
William Cummings.

Navy:
Vollie Victor Monsey 
Finish Ewing Ne«-1 
Barney D. Stockton 
Archie Zedock Martin

F I T Z G E R A L D ’S

D I C T I O N A R Y

Or Hords as one man secs them.
N U R SE R Y M A N : A fellow who i»

often accused of selling dogwood 
switches for ER>erta peach trees.

f a t  PERSON; A puddle of 
grease with legs and arms on the 
corners.

PRESCRIPTION: A doctors' guess.
OUTSPOKEN PRE.ACHER: A

preacher who always has n fl*L 
pocketlK>ok.

EDITOR: A man who acts like a 
dog with a bunch of firecrack
ers tie<l to his tail. He is always 
sputtering.

STATKSM.VN: A soft?poiled egg in 
the hands of a pretty w»»man.

TIGHTW.AD: A fellow who has an 
intense belief in a future life, 
he wants to have his money over 
there.

SUCKER: A kind of fi.sh that is 
found all over the world but is 
extremely’ abundant in America. 
A pecularity of this fish: the big
ger the bait the quicker he will 
swallow it.

CYN IC : The opposit of sucker.
Suckers go in droves and believe 
anything. Cynics are becoming 
more plentiful. The auekers alwaya 
want to punch the cynica’ eyes out 
so the cynics can see like the 
sucker do.

—J. E, FITZGERALD.

Adrian Hernandez 
Alex Bowers Shocklee

Murrell H. Medley
Clarence George Ho<lgeB 
Cly<ie Reynolds Eager 
Marion Monroe Sprouse 
Frank Robinson 
R«)l)ert Joseph Armstrong 
James Orval Taylor 
Walter Clarence I..ane 
Oscar Wilson Jones 
Marvin Chester Weed 
Harvey (Mayton McKinley 
William Gordon Bell.

Army:
.Melvin Ben Payne 
I,<‘onanl Weldon I»v e ll 
Joseph Livingston Francis 
Hurry Thomas Carlile 
Ix'onard I>-roy Gray 
Roy Spencer McBride 
Walter I..ee Corley 
Henry I»y d  Bilbrey 
Frank Tabor Bearden 
Francis I.«o Dugan 
Hubert Pryce Nunnallee 
Ralph Vernon Emmerson 
Merwin Lynn Eager 
Riley Lee Woo«l 
Floyd Elton Ross 
Alza Lee Price 
Charles Mathias Eller 
Guillermo Ramirez

McClung Knjffen.

m m m

PROGRESS IS THE KEYNOTE OF THE 

FUTURE. AND ON ONE POINT AT LEAST 

V/E ARE FIRMLY RESOLVED. WE ARE 

GOING TO SERVE OUR CUSTOMERS 

STILL BEHER IN 1944. OUR EARNEST 

WISH IS THAT THE COM ING  YEAR MAY 

HAVE MANY UN»PECTED BLESSINGS 

IN STORE FOR YOU AND YOURS.

☆

GEO. PERRY. OIL PROPERTIES
BAIRD, TEXAS

r from  M>ur

i c t o t y  Gar<l«ii

-i-At—

M ay U eld's

Closing* Out 

All

Ladies* Hats

Choice

$ 1 .0 0

Mrs. Hamlett

6fST lOISKES
Santa may have new 
modes of transportJi' 
tion in his bag of tricks, 
but our wish is that his 
1943 pack include a 
great big package of 
old'timc Christmas  
cheer, addressed to 
you, dear friend— to 
Y O U .

☆

Modern 
Beauty Shop

BAIRD. TEXAS

Thin the Garden Now

One of the best ways to thin the Vic
tory Garden row is not to plant seeds 
too thickly! Sounds like a paradox, but 
it comes from experienced seedsmen Id  

the largest seed firm in the world.
Carrot seeds are very small, and it 

is sometimes difficult to sow thinly 
enough so that the young plants do 
not crowd each other. In that cans, 
according to Ferry-Morse Seed Co. spe
cialists, it is best to thin them to staksd 
about one inch apart when they are 
quite small. Grasp each plant near 
the base and pull gently so that tha 
tops will not break off.

Unless they come up extremely thick, 
young radishes and green onions can 
be thinned by using them. The shapa 
of the roots will be better, however, if 
the plants stand about an inch apart 
while still very small.

E!ach lumpy little pellet known as a 
“beet seed” is often two to four seeds, 
usually producing more than one plant 
They should be sown at least to 2 
inches apart. When the plants are four 
to 6ve inches tall, every other one can 
be pulled for greens. If this is dona at 
inter\'als while tops and roots are small, 
space will gradually be left for some ol 
the roots to reach good size.

Sowing leaf lettuce seed sparaely 
helps to avoid the extra work of thin
ning the plants later. Even when fairly 
thick, some gardeners prefer to cut 
the larger, outer leaves instead of thin
ning, leaving the inner ones to grow. 
If you like to use each lettuce plant in
tact, thin to about two inches apart 
when small. Then, as. they become big 
enough to use, pull up alternate plants 
leaving the others to grow.

Bush beans should be planted two to 
four inches apart, and just enough 
seedlings removed from the row so 
that the remaining ones stand four to 
five inches apart. Beans usually pro
duce more prolifically when the plants 
do not crowd each other.

Early turnips do better and grow 
more speedily to table size if they ars 
given three or four inches in which to 
spread. It is important to help turnips 
grow to eating size quickly. Of cuurss 
the thinnings make delicious greens 
when young and tender.

jjmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii.

=  FLOWERS FOR A LL  5  
I  OCCASIONS I

I  THE GIFT TH A T  PLEASF^. |

S Flowers speak to the gayest and S

E the sadd<*st hearts the sweetest S

E sympathy. Give her the wreath E

S  for Christmas— either natural or S

5  artificial wreaths at our shop, S 

E please. s

E Early orders guarantee that you S  

E will not miss yours. s

I KELTONS I
I FLOWER SHOP I
= Phone 93 Baird, Texas. =
Ti i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ih i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i ih

Ti) have served you in 

194.T has heen a pleasure 

and a privilege. W’e hope 

we have served you well 

enough to ment your pat

ronage in 1944. Right 

now we want to say

Happy New Year 
To You and Yours

1 9 4 3

MADISON MONTGOMERY
.SALESMAN
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WERE YOU KILT

In 1943? Well, you had a miifhty 
I^khI chance to be, according to the 
aheet sent out by that "safety tranK” 
at Austin. They suy that 408 Kot 
hurt, 95 fatally, 189 not so bad, and 
the other 121 were property, which 
is above folks some places!

Trifflinjt pedestrians just stayed in 
the way of cars; 243 v-chicUs swore 
the othi r 24 s vehicles were to 
blame; >;i\ f  ains had the ru rve to 
contest . c ri: ht -f \v:iy with cars, 
and 8 bic>r.; 'uik out thi ii i* i f  iies 
at curs; 12 aiumal*: tii>put'd the • m- 
crious swish o*‘ thi car, ai^l 12 tele- 
phi>ne p- !'s  or o ' s u c h  iluoi ob- 
jei’ ts w .u.dn’* 'ud,; for them; while 
11 ear- t== f . . !inp ih=Mr i ô
much that thiy Just i ■ ked up tin c 
h»ei. an d _;tnd - r", and .*)0 of 
th» m just tc k ti) t!'» w : il.-, tn- toad 
way wos t“ «) month K‘ ” ’ l' 
ti'U (fot ro fi; !-.y that t*"-- dtc-tors 
of saf. -ouldn’t te l wha. they 
did, tht y t non-i o ,is-i - ed, vr
somethinjr-

g u a r d i a n s h i p  n o t i c e

t.lMMK A IM M H

PI a . M Pi- A ‘ i.jr. f.,r y< u 
Imv- Iw! o j  > i) ■ holii-
ii:e ui! * li d 1 •■■tt t at - ’’ -n
j Ui f.;- .. y 1 ■ ' r.

I h . 0 W - ■ li
tk .. : .V . V, . , , . r.k ^

titi. f .V M • :
tips O” t t tr ‘

may p.= • = = >vi. .
Th-'y taoc.d d-c ” iK.ch ..

We or..' r 1 h= t ■ d "’ .’t cod
die th. ■’ V ' at ro, if y- u are 
like my F.. t̂ T̂  xa.- dad.

Thet h- ‘ 1 : ■! th r**-n!way; s,o-lhe-
Ifo-fell.-w M i 'V, : ay-; it w.". '
thrash^'d out at :■ i me tir.ir that 
you oue^ht to stick hy “ trieti-and- 
found 1 vai ' ■ ” >f fruit. Ho 
na~= d a ! 't of th.-m. tmt you would
foTiJ t i 111 if y= o r I th ni in the
Star; for y u p!ocut. ask .Mr.
H»-o\vr.iri>ir, or Mr. ,M aiiow. at yhody 
but th ..' t-r- h ranee of what
"ir I t" .w h, .et'r riot talk about 
the W=-tk.

In re Guardianship of the Estates of 
Isabelle and Otis Irenhower, persons 
of unsound mind.
No. 985.

In the County Court of Callahan 
t ounty, Texas.

Notice is hereby given that 1. 
W. M. Isenhower, Jr., guardian of 
the estates of l.sabelle Isenhower 
and (His l.senhviwer, persons of un- 
.̂ 'und mirul. have this day filed my 
,.pplicalii»n in the above entitled and 
numb, red cause for an order of the 
County Judir; of Callahan ('ounty, 
T “ \as, authorizing nv. a  ̂ the guar- 

.ii- of the . state of uiid wards to
0. ik. a mircral base upon such 

rirs ar the court may order an.l 
, = .: i. of the following describ. d

r al o iat= . elonging to the estate 
, f  -id wards, to-wit: being 80

r-. ■■-...re or b « out of T, K. &
1, ( o. Lands. Survey No. 22 T3 in 
t'c.Uahan I'ourty, Texas, and des- 
V ' . d by nu tes and bounds as fol

low' Heginring’ at a point in th--
'Uth bcLindary line of said Survey  

No. 2'7 ., ai.l point I eing 1100 feel 
V,. ; o' ih-- utheast corner of said 

ir \ y \ '. 2273; T l l K N t  K W  t
th.' S--u*h b -m . l a r y  lino of sai.i 

- i - \ :  . No. 2273; T l l K N C F  W .r t
‘ 1 th S - u t h  boundary lii of .Uii.l 

, ,, I'';'...'! f i t  for corn. ; ;
■WKSi  K N rth l-t'O..') feet for cor- 

r: l l l K N '  K F.% t L  = t for
. ; : r; T H K N '  K South ls*o:,.5 f  ̂ t to

1 , 0 p = f beginning; s.tid app!i -  
. ti l .11 will iK* hoard by the ('ounty  

J i  di:. at th. "ourthouse in the C ity  
f H;.,;d, Texas,  on the 4th day of 

. Ia n u a r\ ,  1911.

W. M. Isenhower, Jr.. 
Guardian of the Estate of 
1 ahelb and Oli.s Isenhower.

It.-.

(.1 AKDIANSHIP NOTICK

HI. f o l k s :

Hi’s N .rth. r- State Ft V‘ lof>. 
Company; then .pine:, that “ some 
how it wouldn’t la- like Chn tmas 
i f  w'e couldn’t wish all our friends 
a Happy or.. :’’

.May have something there.Sandy 
and Joe, so Hi back at you.

I’ CTNAM PROJECTERS

Are lining up for the 1944 show: 
I>avid F’ark Clinton with calves. 
Dale Fllis -.vith a t.eef . .\lf. Hilly 
Bre>ck of Fula i; going the regis- 
G red Jersey dairy calf ho: rd walk. 
I.r-’ - 11 Johnson of '-ipljn ...ays, "Go 
on. Biily: my heifer won at .Abi- 
lt*r, and is going good."

Harro y IL. ‘ r>- r i: ’ aking his
*ucc= ,» p ultry nd D ■- Phillips 
keeps a w  - v oi h' Poland 
China p;,:

Don't Let
Become *Rt̂ puIsiiT*

.Are your "GUMS" un'irhtly? Do 
they itch? Do they burn? — Drug
gists refund money if first h ttle 
of "LETO’S" fails to satisfy.

( IT Y  P H .\R M .\C Y

111 ri Guard’-a: hip of th. F^tate o* 
I.a . Ill and t ’ ti Isenhower, p» rsons 
i f un-ound mind.
No.

In th • ‘ ounty Court of Callahan 
c.iui’ ty. Texas.

Natice i.s hereby given that 1, W. 
M. iM-nhower, Jr., guardian of the es
tates of Isahelh Isenhower and Otis 
Isenhower, persons of unsound mind, 
have this day filed my application 
in the above entitled and numbered 
cause for an order of the County- 
Judge o f Calahan County, Texas, au
thorizing me as the guardian of the 
estate of said w-ards to make a 
mineral lease upon such terms as 
the i-ourt may order and direct, of 
the following described real estate 
belonging to the esUite of said wards 
to wit:

Hiring a part of T. F. & L. Co. 
.‘^u-v ^ No. ‘i-978, in ('allahan County 
T=-x.= and described by metes and 
f ilr Hr. follow-r Hegining at the 

N .rth-east corn« r of said T. E. & L. 
Cc . Survey No. 297s; THFNCF \Ver.t 
1‘'*12 vara:; THFNCF South 5.32 va- 
lu: THFNCF Fast 1002 vara ;
TH FNTF North 532 varas to the 
place of beginning; said application 
will be heard by the County Judge 
at the courthouse in the City of 
Baird. Texas, on the 4th day of Jan
uary, 1944.

W. ,M. Isenhow-er, Jr„ 
Guardian of the Estate of 
Isabelle and Otis Isenhower. 

12-20-ltc.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STO M AC H  ULCERS  
DUE TO EXCESS ACID

FOR SALE— Very choice Holstein, 
Gutrnrey and Ayshire heifers $25 
. arh ; 3 up. Shipped C. O. D. if 

.-ir ' 1’ ill free with 5 heifers.
H- toad Farms,
M. ( • w , N. Y, l-r>t.

Free Book Tells of Home Treatment that 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
Or^rtw.- - 'lli-rr Ir,. : nf tV.. • UT*
TUK.\TMi^ T 1.' r r a. f if
■ y - r i : : -  )f .lintr; f -  ' '  i ; S tom ach  
and  DuoUonal Ulevre t- C icact Acid —  
P aar D ifactien , Sour or Upset Stam ach , 
C a s* ln *« t. H aartburn . S lo ap itssn rst  ate., 
duo  t- t ir r c c  Acid. id n 1 'Is t r ia l! 
A«lc for •-V»ill.'*rd’t  SArccac#”  '.i< h luUjr 
•so li,

HOI.MLS l)R L (, rO M I’A.NY.

\
p(H  I T ’ (7 K M S K R S

1, condition yu,,r  
' f r ‘S I r ng fet-d them 
■-t i. H .1 p. j  tr.. ’li'-. It  eliir i- 

:‘-!l b’- .1 ■ . pai asi
L  i a good wormcr and one of ti e 
be t conditionors on the market.  
. )hi and guaranteed by all  drug and 
feed Acres. 51- 8tp.

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

NOTICE TO FARMERS 
AND RANCHERS

Your Government urges you to cooperate 
in the Grease and Fat Salvage Drive by 
turning in your dead stock. These 
animals contain Glycerine, which is 
Valuable in Making Explosives.

THE CENTRAL RENDERING CO.
will pick them up free of charge.

Call Collect...4001 or 6513 
Sundays and Holidays call 6513

Abilene, Texas
R0-12tp.

P. 0. Box 432

t h a t  d p  a

Gang is now trying to set you and 
me strait on shoes. 1 have rt‘ud 
"Amendment 46 to Ration Order 17” 
and space said, “ Oh, Adams, just tell 
the hoanlers of shoes they had bet
ter see the Merchants for tips, to 
be on the safe side.”

As much as we might want to, 
we can’t undertake the "informing” 
of the citizens of "onlers” w-hich 
are nudging “ laws” into the chim
ney corner in high school we read 
about that decadent begining of 
Kome. when laws were pu.sted so 
tapidly and fulsomely on the walls 
of the Senate that no man could 
kei p poste«l.

Ĵ o. reader, if you are in doubt, 
just don’t ilo it; and forgive our 
being- unable to print these orders, 
pleas,!

FOLKS AT HOME

Bachelor R. W. Gibbs came in 
Saturday and extended his mother’s 
Star, and told us that his brother 
Buddy and sister Mrs. Garrilou Darby 
were home from San Diego, Calif., 
where they have been working; and 
that they expected Bob Darby home 
from the South Pacific where he 
has l>een with the Seabees.

LOTS OF HOG

H. W. Gibbs reported that he helped 
a neighbor, K. L, Mclaiin out at 
Itowden kill a hog which was guessid 
o ff at 6.50 to 750, It was so long 
that a man had to stand on a box 
to disembowe! the ciitti-r.

O ^OU RVMBOULKTES!

S-.Sgt. Harnet -A. Gnicy with the 
U. S. Marinos at Snn Diego, Calif., 
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. T. .A. Griu-y 
of .Al>iL-ne, and Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest 
Higgins of Baird.

Just as well begin to lift those 
chins for Clinton Waddcll’.s going 
to >hove you right up to the front 
seats in H*41 convention o f "prize 
stoik” I ’allahan 4-Her’s produce.

HAULING WATER

You can’t phaze a Callahanian. 
Lanchors ar,' coming in and saying, 
without even a truce of a sigh, “ 1 
have ! • t n hauling water for my 
stock since la-H" Augus t I" Natun 
spreads goinl things here with a 
lavish hand, hut left some shortajfe- 
that we may not forget that Natur 
gives; and Nature can w ihhold.”

.'subscribe for The Baird Star, $1.50
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I  DR. V. E. HILL I
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I Wylie Funeral HomeE
E AMIirEANC’E SERVIC E =
2 Lady Knihalmer and .Attendant ^ 
E Flowers For .All Occasions ^

Phones 68 or 38

E BAIRD, TEXAS =
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E DELIVERED D A ILY  E
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See-or-C all

C. W. Conner 
Reporter-News
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i  BAIRD, TEXAS E 
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I FORT WORTH I 
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=  DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR S 

E Morning, Evening and Sunday S

See-or-Call

Leon Daniell
Phone, 227

BAIRD, TEXAS
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WH A T  matter if 
Santa comes in a 

j eep ,  j u s t  so it*s 
Santa Claus? A n d  it 
IS  Santa C lau s! A n d  
this IS  Christmas. 
M ay the 1943 season 
be an exceptionally 
happy one for you  
and your family.

RAMSEYS VARIETY STORE
BAIRD, TEXAS

ire*ve In̂ en thinking, 
folks, that you've hern 
very good to us during 
1943, and right nou 
is the most appropriate 
time to thank you. So 
thanks, ever yhody, and 
a very happy Christmas!

iH

Gulf Station,

Tom Fom French, Mgr.

TO EACH AND ALL

M ay your Christnns of 1943 

approach in joyousness the 

carefree Christmases of early 

years when you dreamed of 

the coming of St. Nicholas.

HOTEL MAE
MRS. RUBY WALKER. Prop.

ilMES HAVE CHANGED, 
■ ^ri:^tmas remains unchemged— 

the year's outstanding holiday in the 
timeless cycle of love and gex̂ d 
fellov/siiip. In the some old familiar 
way it gives us pleasure to wish for 
you in this season of 19̂ 3 the most 
in Christmas cheer and enjoyment.

TIIE pause to extend our sincere 

Uj holiday greetings to our cus* 

tomers and friends. It has been 

a pleasure to have served you in 

1943. .We hope for a continu

ance of your friendship in 1944.

m

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR COMPANY
BAIRD, TEXAS

OUR MOTTO—“ Ti«
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'BARBARA ANN
BENEDICT

“ 'X 'H IS  ‘peace on earth, good will 
toward men’ stuff gives me a 

pain,”  Dari said. He laughed cyn
ically, looking down into the girl’s 
troubled eyes, *’ It gets me how you 
got hooked into it, Pam. Why don’ t 
you look the thing squarely in the 
faoc and realize it’s the bunk!”  

“ You must be blind!”  Pamela 
cried. “ There are thousands and 
thousands of people who give things.”  

“ O.K., honey.”  He smiled. “ We 
look at it differently. The way I 
figure it, a man never does some
thing for nothing. If he isn’t re
warded with material gain, then he’s 
rewarded by having his vanity 
salved. There’s always a selfish mo
tive behind a so-called act of kind
ness, no matter which way you fig
ure it. But it isn’t important. tVhat 
is important is that it’s Christmas 
and you and I are in love and we 
ought to ^hink of celebrating.”

' iportant, Dari.”  Her voice 
• ’ v vibrant. " I t ’s impor-

show you that you're 
luldn’ t be happy with 

-•d those ideas.”  And 
expression on his 

led “ Oh, I know 
■quarreling 
But to me 
me show

Colored 
.-ed in ev-

w#»rA

(tic \.mk It K* UUp OX
ers trooped by. A girl witn  ̂
bourine thrust a smiling face againsL 
the coupe window. She dropped 
coins into it and smiled and said, 
“ Merry Clhristmas.”

They left the gaily lighted streets 
behind. Pam turned into a side

A moment later, a small middle- 
aged lady came bustling out.

stret t. She stopped before a hou.se 
and sounded her horn. A moment 
later a small, middle-aged lady 
came bustling out. She carried a 
basket. Pam opened the door for 
her, and introduced Dari. Her name 
was Kimball.

“ W ell!”  said the little lady. “ This 
is nice. I suppose you’ re the young 
man to whom Miss Tripp is en
gaged.”

“ Yes, we’re engaged,”  Dari said. 
He wondered what she had in the 
basket. She was so poorly dressed, 
to frail and appeared so under
nourished. But there was a sparkle 
in her eyes.

But Instead of driving back to the 
city, Pam drove across the railroad 
tracks and into the desolate, ill- 
lighted thoroughfares of Jaytown.

At last they stopped before a di
lapidated tenement house. They en
tered a dark, cold hall, mounted 
stairs and rapped on a door. A weak 
voice bade them enter.

The room was warmer Ihsn the 
hall outside, lighted with a kerosene 
lamp. A woman lay In bed, a child 
cradled in her arms. Mrs. Kimball 
matter-of-factly stirred up the fire, 
produced candles and lighted them. 
Pamela straightened things in the 
room with surprising elBciency. The 
woman In the bed watched from 
hollow eyes while Mrs. Kimball un
packed her basket, set out a piti
fully small supply of foodstuffs, 
some strings of popcorn, the green 
bough af a pine tree, an orange, two 
apples, a h<»ttle of milk.

.M.VSTFR SFRGF.VNT .‘^.MFDLKY

Of ( ’lydo, hiis sent to his wifo, 
•Mrs. Slki-s F. S iii«m1I**v. ii Imiitiiu; 
kiilft* mill iiis'kliii'o of cnrrnl Ih‘;iiIs.

Till- Miiilo wii- imido Ilf a .lii|»iiii- 
i>s«> ItiiyniK-t and tin* handio is iiiado 
of wHI |Nili>la‘d iiiinirta and |di!o\i 
glass, tiikin fr.»m a wrookisl M-21 ; 
wliili* tlio tirass giuinl on tlio knifo 
«-aiiH‘ from a Jap tni«-k.

Tho tH*ads an* mado of sholl 
which ‘•ling to tin* iMitbun of coral 
r»M-k. ami calUsI tiger eyes, Inn'iiiiw 
of their sindlarity t »  the tiger’s 
«*yes In shniH* and color. Master 
Sergi*ant Simslley ‘idl«*ct‘*<I thene 
shells off Gnadiil ('anal, and plac- 
«hI them when* ants c«mld eat out 
the anhniil inhiddting the shells. 
Then he eurefully stuff N*ach 

m,».m ’ \n-

A
.10(1 si ringing th a

tiny wire.
Von iniisf sc* the real exhlldt at 

I'ity  I'harnnicy to appreciate its 
artistic lM*anly, and to know tin* 
real limiting knife .Master Sergeant 
SnnsIIey jiut into tin* work of mak
ing it.

Ill* has ins*n overs«*as in*arly 
M*ven montlis, and niaki*s life less 
hnrdem^nne by didng these things 
if f  duty. Ills wife, who lironglit 
th«*m to tin* ston*. was formerly 
.Miss Gladys Gands*ll.

TIIE KAII.KOAD STRIKE

Won tin* Gov(*rnnn*nfs taking  
oV(*r tin* major tran«*|ssfafkai fa- 
( il it ies of till* rnit(*d States, and 
tin- Goveniineiit was ready with 
tin* ready worded telegianis wliieli 
tin* President’s secretary ‘'oiild 
-end out making tin* act official.

. \n  engineer on the T. \  P. s.aid, 
“'I'lie . *|M-I'll tors and eniployi*es 
I 'o i i ld  lni‘ e agreed months ago;  
lint A'inson liad Id mvii i(l(*as aliont 
It."

Wonder if Vinson is tldnking of 
parity imoiues. 'or governmental 
colli rol.

10<» YEARS TO PAY

Off war di'iit, scri'iims a daily 
headlitn*! And to wliom do tin* 
priHliwers of .Vmeri«*a owe tliose 
Idlliions? The dally press did m>t 
nsk that ‘piestlon: but the Star is 
asking yon that nnestlon.

Don’t ecme hiwk with the worn- 
out statement that we owe it to 
ourselves; for that old liy-imss of 
the truth Is tlm>adbare.

I f  yon can answer that question, 
or would like to take a fling at it, 
send it In. Tin* Star will puhllsh it.

MRS. M. M. TERRY

loot W. Weatherf'.ird St., Fort 
Worth, writes that she has lHn*n 
reading tin* Star ever since the 
Gillilands started It and still wants 
to rend I t : so she enolost*d $2.00 
to cover 1044 issues.

Tlieii .she clos«*s with: Hojn* that 
yon may have a sneiTssfnI future, 
T wisli you a 3Ierry Ghrlstmas and 
Ilaptiy New Year.

(Thank jxm, Mrs. Terry).


